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PREFACE.

This little guide book to Philadelphia was prepared by the

editor at the request of the ( 'onvcntion ( 'ommittec of tin- Rotary
I 'lull. It is not an exhaustive treatise on I'hihi'lrlphia, but is

intended .simply as a brief guide for visitors. To make a guide

book of a city attractive reading is almost impossible, ami to

know what to include in a book oi limited si/.e is difficult. No
two visitors have exactly the same tastes or interests. It is

also difficult to classity properly the various points of interest:

but it is believed that the classifications herein employed will

be found as convenient as any. If some attractions have

been given more or less space than they merit, or if anything
has been omitted, the editor begs his readers to be indulgent.

The real object of this preface is to create an opportunity
to thank those who assisted the editor in gathering and com-

piling this material. Among them he desires to acknowledge

especially the courtesy and assistance of < !eo. \Y. Janvier; the

International 1'rinting t'o,; Jessie \Y. ('liftoii; Charles Kair-

child; l

;.Imer Schlichter; Frank II. Taylor; \Ym. Rau. for many
oi the photographs herein reproduced: Jessie ('. Kvans, for in-

formation on the new t'ity (,'harter. and \-'.\-;i Koeiiig Xitxsche. for

^ the cover design.

n. R. x.

Philadelphia. March J4. 1'L'd.
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PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, or. "City of Brotherly Love," sometimes
railed the "(Juaker ('jty." is the most historic city in America
It was founded in ItiSJ by William I'enn, an Knuli^h (Juaker,

u ho was granted a lar^ 1

'

tract <

t harles

Liberty Bell.

1 a 11 <l from
I 'run. lio\\

ever, reco^'iii/inK tlic I n

dians as the le.^al own-
ers of these lamls. made
a treaty with the native-

ami paid them liberally
for their property. Th--

original city as providt <1

for hy its io under con-
-i-tnl of the UOI) ac re-

bel ween the Delaware
and Schuylkill River-,
hetweell \ 'me :iml South
Streets. All the -trcet-

exc pt I !r< >ad and M ar-

k e t i fi >nnerly I I i.!.:h i

were rather narrow, hav-
ing an average width ot

< )iily 50 I eet ; t hey were
laid out >o as t i lorm

pertect ><|uares. T h o > e

running east and \\e-t

those running north and
no diagonal streets. () win.u

his followers the eitv .yivw

were named tor native trees am
south were numbered. There were
to the tolerant spirit of lYnn and

rapidly and attracted settler- from many foreign countries and
of many religious cults and denominations. AIIMH^ them were

'Juakers. Moravians. Dnnkers. M eimonites, and a number ot mys-
tics, amoiit^ the most noted of whom were the (ierman pieti-t-.

who. under the leadership of Kelpius. settled alon.u th.e Wi>sa-
hickon. During the tir-t three years ninety ship- arrived in

Philadelphia with more than -even thousand emigrants. While

they came trom all Kuropran countries, most of them hailed

from the P>riti-h Isles and the (ierman provinces The hi.nh

tirade ot these settlers, their mechanical skill, their honesty
and thritt. soon made thcm-clve- felt, not only in. I'hilade'phia
but thron.uh.out the State. P,y 17(1') the -ettlers had constructed
seven hundred houses in Philadelphia, which became, and was for

many years, the largest and most pro-.per.m- city and port in

\merica. leading all other- in science, education, commerce
ami indu-trv.
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dclphiaiis performed invaluable service in tin- French and In-

dian War. Tlu- finance-* of tin- Revolutionary War were in

charge of Robert Morris of Philadelphia; <iirard and other

Philadelphia banker.- financed tin- \\ ar of 1S1J; I'.. W. Mark
ami Company, of I'liiladdpliia. tin- Mexican War; Jay < ook-.

another 1'hiladclpliian, the Civil War; and in the < ireat \\ ar

riiiladelphians more than subscribed their quota, furnished

more war material than any other community, and contributed

more than fifty thousand of their sons.

During the Revolutionary War the Hr-t and Second < on-

Independence Hall.

tinental l'oiiL;res> met lure, and Philadelphia \va- the -eat of

(ioverument except (hiring the time the I'.riti-h occupied tin-

city. The Declaration of Independence was -i.mied and adopted
in Philadelphia, in Independence Mall, which remains a- a hi--

torical monument to liberty. The national capital \vas locate'!

here from 17(> to 1SOD. when mo-t of the early laws were
enacted. Wa-hin^ton ami Adam- were inaugurated Pre-i<le::t

ot the I'nited States in Philadelphia. Many of the mo-t im-



portant campaign* ami battle- "f tin- Revolution \vrrr fought
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building industries stretch along the Delaware- for many miles

beyond (be city's political boundaries, a movement was .started

a lew years ago to include all tbis territory within the city lim-

its, which would give Philadelphia a population of almo-i

3,000.000.

The city lies on the west bank of the Delaware River,

which separates it from Camden, New Jersey, a city of about

150. ODD. which hears the same physical relation to Philadelphia
as I'.rooklvn does to Manhattan. A monumental bridge, to

cost more than $-40. ()<)(>.000, has been autbori/ed by the leni-la-

tures of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and it is hoped that

within a few years the two cities will be connected. The Scliuyl-

kill River, a tributary of the Delaware, flows through Fairmount
Park and the center of the city.

Philadelphia is third in population and second in manufac-
tures in the I'nitcd States, and contains more dwellings than any
city in the world of its si/.e and population. It has more than

4J5.0<;i) buildings, of which at least 300,000 are dwellings. There
are '-00 churches. 1-400 societies devoted to charity and social

betterment, 23 public libraries, nearly 100 public parks and chil-

dren's playgrounds, covering almost seven thousand acres, 22

public bath-houses. 15(10 miles of paved streets. 500 of well-built

suburban roads, and (>53 miles ot street railways.
The suburban territory, especially along the Mam Line

and the Chestnut I I ill P.ranch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, is

celebrated for its beautiful country homes and grounds, and

estates ot great extent: and the saim- is true ot the < Md
York Road district on the north. Kairmount Park, with the

\\issahickon I reek, is noted as one of the largest and most

picturesque natural city parks in this country. In the built-up
sections are smaller parks, such as Independence Square, at

Sixth and C'hestnut Streets; Washington Square, at Sixth and
Walnut: Franklin Square, at Sixth and Vine; Logan Square, at

Nineteenth and Race: and Rittenhouse Square, at Nineteenth
and Walnut Streets. These "squares" were the first public

parks in America to be dedicated to the people. The new
Delaware River bridge, which will connect the city with ( am-
den and the New Jersey coast resorts, will probably utilize one
ot these squares as an approach.

City Government. Philadelphia was governed under the

provisions of an Act of William I'enn. the founder, from 1<>S3

to 1( >1) 1. when it was granted a charter by the Fnglish king. A
new charter and seal were granted in 1701. and the city was
divided into wards four years later. In 17 s1 *' a new seal was

9
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is to he doubh (1 when women have the ri^ht of suffraRC. There
are now twenty one members of ('oimcil. They are salaried

officials ami can hold no other public office. The hilU passed
l>v Council must Ix- signed by the Mayor. It" he vetoes a bill

Betsy Ross House en Arch Street, Where First American Flag Was Made.

( ouncil can pass it over his veto hy a three-tilth- vote oi a'l

the ineinhers.

The executive de-part men ts ut the city ijovernnicnt are as

follows: Public Safety; Public Works; Public Health: Public

\\elfare: \\harvcs. Pock- and Ferries; I'ity Transit: l
"it.v

Treasurer; t'ity (.'ontroller : Law Department: I'ivil Service

11
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SUMMARY OF POINTS OF INTEREST IN AND NEAR
PHILADELPHIA.

Aiming tlu- principal places wi-11 worth a visit arc tin- fol-

lowing. A nuinhi-r of these arc more lully ik-senlird in the text

ol this hook :

Academy of N'atm.il Sciences.
I In 5, Sunday I to 5.

Anie-ricati Philosophical Society. Founded by lienjamm Fiank in. Fifth

.street below ( hcstnnt.

AIJU.II nun. l-'.iiMiiount I'.nk. Open 9 to ,.

Ai Inn fliuu Park. Wasimigton l.ane, (icriilaiituwn.

Art Museum. Knd of I'aikway. In conr-c ot run-.! run ion.

ll.ihlwm Locomotive Works. Hroad and .Spring l.ardcn Streets.
Itartiaiu'.s Botanical (iaide-ns. Fifty -lit'tli Street and Schuylkiil River.

Itaitrain's Ilti>r in Hartiain's (laidciis.

ItattU-ticlds. KTH-anipnu-nts, and Mt<--> near I'liiladclphia made faiiiou^ in tin-

K.-volut.onary War: Valley l'ni K <'. l'.rt Mililni. ( liadd\ 1-nd. \\a-n-

ingtou's Cro>siiiL;, Trcnlnn. I'nnrrton, Kc'il I'ank, Salnn, Hi andy w IIH-,

1'aoli, Camp Hill, Fort Washington, (icrinantown.
ItiMu-dii-t Arnold's Mansion. Kairinount Park.

Betsy Ross House. -) Arch Street. Where first American tlai; is said to

have been made. Open fv.;.> to ?..;o (except Sunda\i.
lionise. I-'diirth Street, In-tween Market and Chestnut Streets.

Hrill's Car Works. Sixty-second Street and Woodland Avenue.
Carpenters' II. ill. kear of .;-'" Chestnut Street, where lirM ( out in."i tal Con-

gress assemliled on September 5. 177^. < 'pen i to
.; I'. M . weekdays.

Cars. .n College- for Orphan I In Is,
"
Ki denheim." Chest'nut Hill.

Chew Mansion. ( ierm.mt. 'wn Avenue and Johns, ,11 Street. Sue of llattle of

( iermantown.
Christ Church. Second above Market Street. Washington's Pew: graves of

Robert Morns, lames Wils.-n and Hi.shop White. Open <> to 5 (except
Saturdays and holidays).

City Hall. Ur.'ad and Market Streets.
Commercial Museums. Thirty- fourth Street, rear of I'niversity Mu-cii:r..

(pen cj to 5, Sundays i to 5.

Congress Hall." Sixth and Chestnut Streets, where Washington and Ada:.-.;

wer-e inaugurated and I'nited States Congress met for ten years. !

),
. ;i

i to 4.

Cramp's Shipyard. Heath and Hall Stree-ls. Open q to 6.

Delaware River- and its Shipbuilding Industries.
]>rc\el Institute and Museum. Thirty second and Chestnut Streets. Open

every weekday.
Kastern Penitentiary. Twenty first Street and Fairmount Avenue. Ope'i

weekdays j to 4.

Kdwin Forrest llorr.e for Actors and Actresses, Hristol Pike. Holmesburg.
F.lkins Masonic O, phanage. Hroad and Cayuga Streets.

Fair-mount Park. ( )ne of the largest city parks in tin- world, covering ;r-

aere-s; fifty r.-.rles of drives, and more than a hundred miles of walks urd

trails.

l-.ltration Plants at Roxborough. (hieen Lane and Tone-dale.
Frankford Arsenal. I Kstalilishe-d in iSif,. ) liridesburg. Open 7.4; :

:

Franklin's Crave. Fifth and Arch Streets.
Franklin's House. iReputed.i in Siting S'reet.

I'ranklin Institute. Seventh Street below Market. Open weekdays.
Franklin Field. Cn.ver'itv of Pennsylvania.
Cirard Collece. Cirard Avenue and Twentieth Street. Open daily except

Friday and Sunday.
Cu-ar-d National Hank Building. First b-mkirg b-iihling in the Ci

States Krecled in 170? by the First Hank of the I'nited States. ; .,.

South Third Street.

13
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THE DELAWARE RIVER.

Tin- name I >elawarc is generally supposed to be derived

from a visit to tin- Hay by Lord dr la \\air. on hi-, way to

Virginia in !(>](>; this i- not authentic. Henry Hudson eiit< red

the Hay in 1MI 1

'; 1 1 cndricksoii in lolo; M,-y in !<>_'.v In \<>2<<.

(iiistavns .\dol|iluis, of Sweden, issued letters ]iateiit for a

settlement; in l'o (
> <Jueen Christina founded a colony, now

Wilmington. Tlii- control of the river was successively in the

hands of the Swedes, hutch and Knglish. until settled by \\il-

liani Penn at Philadelphia in IdSJ.

\o river in America is so full of historical interest as the

I'clawarc. Hetween Philadelphia and Wilmington steamship
lines maintain a tleet o! passenger steamers, leaving ( lu'Stniit

Street I'ier. 1'rincipal points on the route south are: a few miles

lielow the city, (irceiiwich Point on the west, ( ilouet'Ster on the

ea>t. I'nitcd States Immigration Depot. Detention ('amp and
I'.uena \ista Park and Kerry House; Philadelphia Navy Yard on

the west; Red Hank, with Revolutionary monument, on the east;

hi^j urain elevators. Kort Mittlin and Ilo^- Island ship yards on the

west; Lincoln Park on the east; Kssin^ton Aviation School and
( orinthian and other yacht chilis on the west; (iihhstowii Pow-
der Works on the east; the K''eat Haldwin ( "orporation. Kdily-
stone, Haldwin and Remington Munition jilants; ( hester. old

buildings of j^reat historical interest; then, on the west, Marcus
Hook, oil retmin.n and shipping point; (iovernmeiit (Juarautiii

11

Station: Cioverninctit I''nginecriiiK Station; on the east, opposite
\\ilinington, Pennsgrove and ( arne\''s Point Powiler \\drks; on
the west. Wilmington. At (hester and Wilmington pamphlets
may he obtained at the respective historical society headquarters.
The old town of X'ew Castle. Hrandywine Hattlcfield. ( 'hadd's

Kord. and other historic sites are within short trolley rides of

Wilmington.
The Government Pier at the foot of Oregon Avenue. Phila-

delphia, is a $15,000.000 terminal, and can accommodate ten lartre

ships at one time. The piers nre 15(H) and 1340 feet lonu. and each
is _''.() ieet wnle. 'I'hree-deck warehouses cover their entire

length. Hesides these the city owns t'ifteen larue piers; there are

sixty-live private piers; and many r.ew ones are to he con-
structed in the near future.

Passenger steamers from Philadelphia to Trenton pass
through a more picturesque portion of the IVlaware River,
which has many charming views in its upper reaches. Alter

leaving Cramps' Shipyard and the Reading Railroad Coal Piers
and going through the drawbridge, the steamers pass on the

Pennsylvania side I'.ridesburu and Tacony, the latter the site

of the Disston Saw Works.



<~>n the Jersey shore arc Riverside. iHd.mco and P.cverly;
i'n the Pennsylvania >nlc I lolmcshui>;. with the lloii-e of l or-

tection and County Prison. iYnn> pack Park and loircsdalc
with extensive lilter plants and 1 ra> lor Mup \.uds. Bristol
has many I olomal buildings of interest and important .ship

builduik' industries. Burlington, N J.. nist opposite, was .set

tied in \t<77. live years In-fore Philadelphia. It is rah in his-

toric houses, including l-ranklm's printing shop and l-'i nimorc
('ooper's house. Bordcntown, the next settlement on the Jersey
side, is noted as the i \dmiral Charles St< wart > "' 'Id

Ironsides"', and as the home of Joseph P.onapartc. who came
there in (xiie in 1S1'>. e\ Km- of S|iam and Naples; also o!

Prii'.i it, son of the KIIIL; oi the Sicilies. J he channel oi

the : m I'.urlniKton d* 1'reiiton is tortnou-.. the hanks
on th,. Jersc) s;de are hii:h and often wooileil. and tlure aie

man. -.jtie islaii'ls.

Ship Building Industry. The ship \aid- alop.t; the banks
if I 'elawarc ki\er in I'hilad" dpi: :a and immediate \iiimt>

i .institute probably the largest ship bm Idn.i; mdi|sti\ in

the world These ship \aids dutii.K the \\ ar employed alni"st

a 'nun'ii'd thousand men. '1 h< re are about one hmn!til and

sixt>' coiistriii'tioii ways, and the combined \aids have a i .1

pai'ity of producing almost ti\e h.nndri d ships a yi ar. 1 h.e

largest of these plants i-, that oi ricaii International

>hip UuilditiK < orporatmn at Mot; !

'

ich has iitly \\a\-

Ihis \a:d is the la .h ^hip lunldm 1

.: plant in the world
'I here are numerous other ship !m;l Is alois^ the 1 >' l.i

ware. \moiu.1 the larger plants mi^l -ntioned the I'.tih-

hhem Ship HuildiiiK l orporation and t!i< I'ti-ev \ Jones plants
at \\ilmiiiKtoii, I>elawarc. the ( hi--ter

~
'.in-,/ < oinpan\

and tin- >tm Ship I'uildin^' '

, at ' h' -t> t
;
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city lias a water frontage of .M miles, _'() aloii^' the. I)elaware
anil 14 ailing thr Scliuylkill ; besides this, there arc many mile-.

D| water (roulade just outside tin- city limits. Amon^ the

many advantages Philadelphia offers to shipping mi^'lit be

mentioned the following: Nearly every pier is equipped with
modern electrical devices for the expeditions handling oi car-

L;oes; the port i> one of the greatest in the world lor the shipping
of roal; tliere are many tloatin^ eranes and derricks, lar^e dr>
dorks and -hip repair yard-; plenty of filtered water for drink

in.y: and hoilers; an ample supply of tuel oil; free time at

whar\'es for incoming cargoes; low dockage rhar^es, and no

Washington Monument, Green Street Entrance to Fairmcunt Park.

port charges; efficient railroad and ample warehouse I'acilitie-:

fresh water port, which causes all barnacles to drop off the

ships.
Grain Elevators. There is a .crain elevator at Port Rich-

mond with a million-hu-liel capacity; and another built of con-
crete at (lirard Point on the Schuylkill Iviver. troin which the

ijrain is delivered to ships by a conveyor L;allei'\" with a ca-

pacity of J._'_'5.(10l) bushels and a delivering capacity of 45.ni)n

bushels per h.otir. Three ships can be loaded from this ele-

vator at one time. The elevator yard will accommodate 140<'
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Italian Lines:
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I'lt-ilcrua anil 1'lnl.i N.iv.

Ne-w V..ik anil H.-lawair
Rivrr S. S. (nil-. .. .\-u Y'.rU ...(li.-iiy

'I n-iiti>n Tianv Cii Tti-nt'iti 1 .\'i.

U iliimiKt'"' .Stcainli.ial I n. . .( lirsti-r ami \\iliniiiKlnii... 5 So.

\\iMMlI.nul Str.imlx.at ( o.. . . I lu-stt-r, IVim-Ki^r, A:i

mi-titir I'.uk ami W 1

laii-l llr.uh 4 N.,.

PARKS, GARDENS, BOULEVARDS.
The Park system of Philadelphia is s<> planned that ulti-

mately imt (>i tin 1 land in tin- city set a>ide tor park purposes
will In' connected l>y \\iiK- boulevards. I lu-n- arc now nearly
7000 acres devoted lo pleasure Ki' (| uiids tor the people, which
include almost 100 tracts located so that no >ei'tion of the city

is without a nearby park; ainon^; them are .>5 well eipupped
playgrounds and recreation center.-., and ,^_' public swimming
]>ools. 1'esides these, alonjj; the river fronts there are a number

Horticultural Hall in Fairmount Park.

ot s])acious public piers, the second tiers of which are devoted
entirely to the public.

Fairmount Park, one of the most picturesque natural city

parks in the country, was started in 1S1J with a 5-acre tract at

Twenty-fii'th and Spring ( iarden Streets. It now ha-; an area
of more than ,i4dO acres. 4.^ miles of drives. 44 miles of foot-

paths, and 1J miles of bridle path-. It extend.- from Sprint
(iarden Street I'.rid.ue. on liotli >ide- of the Schuylkill River, on
the east side to the mouth of \Yissahickon ('reek, and follows
the creek through a deep valley to the north of I'he-tnut Hill.

for a distance of more than 11 miles.
The territory between Spring iardeii Street P-rii'-e and

(iirard Avenue, known as the Old Park, contains many object-
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Hunrnck, Met "Irllan. Meade and Reynolds, and busts of Porter,

llartrantt, llahlgren. ( rawiord. Heaver and others. Neat by i>

(lie t hildrcii's I 'layground.
Memorial Hall is ju-t beyond. It is a white marble budding,

retained a- a permanent memorial to thr Centennial Exposition
held on thor grounds in 1S7'>. This was th<- iii'st world's fair to

l)i- held in \nicrica and one to which I 'hiladelphia can -till

point with Hist pride as having hern tinaneed entirely hy lo.-a!

capital. It was \jsjti-d hy more than eight millions of people
Memorial Mall contains the \\ ilstach collection of paintings.
and a varied and very interesting assemblage ot objects of art.

statuary, ceramics, glassware, china and porcelain, and a col-

lection belonging to the Schoid of Industrial Art. Admission
i> free.

Horticultural Hall, just \\i-st of Memorial Mall, another of

tin- old ( eiitcnnial buildings, has a collection of magnificent tree

ferns, palms, foreign and native plants and flower>. 1 he con-

servatory- i.s _'.>() by SI) feet and is 55 feet high. The grounds
immediately' around 1 I orticnltnral Mall have heen developed
.since 1S7S as an arhoretnm. and now include a large colU-ctioi) oi

ran- trees and shruhhi-ry.
Take the Park trolley at Forty-fourth Street and l'ark>ide

Avenue Station. It should here he mentioned that opposite the

station is a terminal of city trolley lines, where cars may he

taken for any part of the city. The I 'ark trolley skirt> the

outer I'oundaries ot the 1'ark and runs partly throu.uh it. The
charm of the scenery must he felt, it cannot he described.

The first stop should be George's Hill, at Fifty-second
Street. I'he hill is _'!() leet luLjh and commands a view ot all the

surrounding landscape. There are public hand concerts at

I ienr.ue's Mill on Monday afternoon and evening. Proceed to

Belmont Mansion, situated on an eminence which .uives a most
attractive view ot the river and the city. The mansion was built

about 174.-! and was the country >eat of Judue Richard Peters.

Revolutionary Secretary of \\ ar. Washington. Lafayette. Jel-
ter.son and other eminent generals and statesmen were ire'iuent

guests here. There are band concerts at P-elmont on \\eil-

nexlay and Saturday afternoons and evenings.
( bailee at < Ircciiland for Strawberry Mansion, a lar^e old-

taslnoned country ie>i(lence. 1Tom its rear la\\ n is a view ot

the upper reaches ot the river. Laurel Hill, a lanious cemetery,
and Falls Village one of the most charming vistas in the Park.
There are band concert- at Strawberrv Mansion on Tuesday
and Tndav afternoons an ,l evenings. Return to ( Ireetiland

and change to the Fortv-fourth Street line. Skirting the hanks
ot the river the principal stations are at * hamounix. a miniature
lake: Wood.side Park, formerly a little t'oiiev Island \u-\ out-

side the Park limits. 'The car returns to the Forty-lourth Street.

Station.



East Park brains at <iirard Avenue and Thirty-first Street,

ail"! extend^ n<>rth\var<l a> .1 narrow striji oi territory lo \\is-a-

hu kon t reek A half mile a!>\ < < urari! Avenue it lead- t>

Fountain Green, !>uilt a vi-ntuty ai;o 1-y Sa:r.tn 1 Mn-krr; Mount
Pleasant, luiilt in !"'_' l,y ai'ta-.n John \1 I Mici son. a pri\ atfi-r.

hoiiK'ht ami oi-i'iijui-il at t: oi the i\e\ olutioii hv

I'.c-ne'Iirt \oll Stellliell ill I7SJ;

Kockland, !.
v !ti : Woodford Mansion, at Paui-hm Street,

and Strawberry Mansion
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THE WISSAHICKON AND PARK DRIVES.

Wissahickon Creek must be viewed from a carriage or on
foot (motor cars are not permitted on the upper drive beyond
"Lincoln I>rivc"i, ami a day should he devoted to it. Tin
lower portion may be reached by the Ridge Avenue car* or the

Noiristown Kranch of the Reading Railroad to \\is-ahn koii

Station. In a carriage, take the Fast River drive from < .rccn

Street entrance, where is the Washington Monument, designed

by Rudolph Siemermg, of I'.erlin. ami dedicated in 1S7 by the

Pennsylvania Society of ( incinnati. Its cost was about $-^
n

,-

0(10. The monument is forty-four feet high and is considered

one of the most beautiful equestrian statues in America. A
little further along is the famous Lincoln Monument.

Proceed to the Wis-ahickon I >rive under the Reading Rail-

road bridge, the graceful arches of which form a charming gate-

way to the gorge. The drive follows the stream to beyond
('he.-tnnt Mill, where it enters I'.arren Mill Pike. For miles it

winds through a deep gorge and along precipices to

ant valley. < >n the bridle path on the cast side

Rinker's Rock, on which is a statue of \\illiam Peim; on the

driveway is a rock about twenty feet high, which, at a distance
of 1UO yards to the north, looks like a stooping Indian. Walnut
Lane P.ridge. spanning the creek, is one of the largest con-
crete arches in the world. There are many winding, old-fashioned
lanes leading down into the gorge from both sides and cro---

mg the \\ issahickon over picturesque bridges. ( )ne of the

most charming ot these is Kitchen's Lane, on the north side oi

which is the Monastery; from here another spur of the Park
runs along Melma's (lien to Carpenter's \\oods, part ot which
has recently been acquired by the Park. There are many tasci-

nating stories and legends told about every part of the Wi-- i-

hickon. among the most interesting of which is that of the
weird Kelpius and his followers of dermaii pietists, who her 1

lived in a cave for many years, practicing occult arts and weird
rites. At the end of one ot the lanes are the l.ive/ey Hou-e
and Mill, a Revolutionary estate of note. Valley < ireen Hotel
i- a half-mile above Valley * ireen and Oesheim ("reck. Where
the creek empties into the Wissahickon is a beautiful little

waterfall and the "I>evil's Pool." Along ("resheim ('reck the
Park extend- for more than a mile to (iermantown Avenue.
\\orld traveler- have tivquently pronounced the Wissahickon
one ot the most beautiful and romantic streams they have ever
seen, but owmg to the lack of publicitv it is less known than
many interior attractions in other cities. Along its

eight miles there is not a spot that has not a charm of its

Fverywhere one meet- with delightfullv cool springs.
watertalN and picturesque ruins ( ,f ,,1,1 mills and dams.

A survey has been made of the historical sites of Militia
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\\ ashiiiL;ton Pane Station; I'crnhill. Yernon an<l Stenton I 'ark-.,

in ( iermaiitown ; I'.aitram's <iardeiis. mi iln- Sclmylkill; ami
I littord, Mslicr, Morn-. Pastorals ami lacoiiv Parks in other

sections of tin- rity. Some of these parks contain only a few

acres, while others have as many as several hundred to a

llioiisand acres. It is planned ultimately to connect most oi

these parks \\ith l-airmotint I'ark by a scries of wide boule

vards, so that any part of the rity may he rearhed through tin

park system. Another plan was recently snooted '>' l ' u '

writer for connecting the rani]ius of the I'mversity of I'enn

sylvania with Kairniount I'ark and the Parkway hy condemning
all pro|)ert!es between Thirty -third and Thirty-fourth Mreet m
this one mile stretch, and making the land thus vacated a hve

hundred-foot wide boulevard. It was sir-inesU-d at the same
time that this site he part of a general plan for utili/iny the

i-ampus, the I'arkway and the I'ark for an Kxpo-ition in I

1

'-!'.

to eelehrate the l.
; Uth anniversary of the siuniiiK 'i the l)ei'lara-

tion of Independence.
Amoii^ the smaller parks the t'ollowiiiL; deserve more than

passing mention. \\7. .:

Independence Square, or the State Mouse Yard at Sixth

and ('hestnut Streets, contains Independence Mall. l

;rom 1S11

to 1S74 it was enclosed hy a low brick wall with iron railings.
It was torniiTly a ia\onte place tor town meetings; and is

still freijiiently used for patriotic public Katherin^s.
The live central squares were the tii'st public parks in

America. having been dedicated to the people in 1'iSJ.

( enter Square is now oi'cupied hy ( ity Mall. The other lour

are:

Franklin Square, at Sixth and Vine Streets, which was
leased by John I'enn in 1741 to the ( lerman Kclornied. ( hiirch.

and used as a burial ground until iSdl, when it \sas returned to

the city. It was used as a drill Around in 1S1J. The name of

I-'raiiklin was bestowed on it in 1S_'5.

Washington Square, at Sixth and Walnut Street-, was so
named in 1SJ5. (In the south side are the old First Presbyterian
Church i see "C'hurches" >. and a few old ( olonial brick resi-

dences. The square was a potter's field from 17<>5 to 17 1J 5. and
thousands ot American siddiers were buried here, as wen
many of the yellow fever victims. It was once a center for

lawyer's ollices. and is no\v a publishing center, beinu;' sur-

rounded by the I'urtis, l-'arm Journal. l.ipp
; ncott and other

publishing houses.
Rittenhouse Square, at Ki^hteenth and Walnut Streets, was

so named for the astronomer and scientist. 1 >avid Kitteiihouse.
in ISJr. It is in the center of the old aristocratic arid wealthy
section of the city, faced by hand-.mie houses and by Moly
Irmity P. 1-.. ( hurch. 1'eir.^ cared tor by the adjoining resi-



dent*, it is the hcauty .-pot of the "!d city. The landscape was
designed by 1'aul i'. C ret ami is modeled alter the 1'arc au\

Logan Square, at i iLihtecnth ar.<! Race Streets, \\.i~ nain- 1

Jaiiu-- l.o^aii, in 1>J5. 1 hr '

. ni M. 1'ttrr and
St. I'atil.

' "I Natural SciciU'i-^ and \\ ill's 1 \ i- Hns-
tiu- sijinr, . \\ii:ih lias recently !ieoiiu- the central

nl t!:e ::< '.\ I 'a: i.

Bartram's Gardens can \><- reached hy tin- \\uodl.ind \ve-
. hnr. i 'ii a tract <>i" a!'nit t!i!rt> acre-, lidin i'>ar1

and !MS si,n. \\ill:,.. Iished a Imtanic v-.i;dep. in 1~_'S. 1'he

!il treis ,,i -real interest are

In a p.-i ''iildishcd in INUJ these ^ai

Livczcy Homcstrad, Wiss.ihukon t'rcck.

'I ! Ai 1 ,: mini.



tains a great variety of trees and shrubbery, f'.eing located

on high rolling ground, it forms one of tin most charming oi

the smaller parks in the eity. The lake at <nie corner of the

park, the beautiful vistas, the well laid out walks and roads, tin-

foot paths through the woods, and the well planned setting out

of trees and shrubs make it one of the most pleasing hits ( .f land

scape gardening in Philadelphia.
Penn Treaty Park is a small plot on the hclaware River

at the foot of old Shackamaxon Street. An immense elm tree,

which was blown down in 1SIO. formerly stood on the spot.

There is a tradition that William I'cnn made a treaty with tin-

Benedict Arnold Mansion, Fairmount Park.

Indians in 1'iSJ under the shade of this tree. Scions iroin the

tree have been planted at the I 'niversit y of Pennsylvania, llav-

eriord. and Stenton House in (lermantown.
As stated beiore. there are many miles of P.oulevards al-

ready in existence connecting the various parks with each other
and giving a dignitied approach trom the city. Among these
are :

The Parkway, which is now the main approach from City
Hall and the center of the city to old Reservoir Hill at the

Spring (lardeti Street entrance to Fairmount Park, on which
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Although Philadelphia has ruthlessly destroyed many oi

In r once lamoiis landmarks, anyone taking the trouble to walk
around the old portion oi the city \\ill Imd much that is un

changed liom the da\ s \\heii this was the Imest. residential st-r

lion oi the lirst city oi the country. Philadelphia retains much
more oi the old. in buildings, than does any oilier American

city. There are many < olonial houses, with elaborate cornices,

little curving marble steps, iron-railed in pairs leading up to

pilastered doorways, with here and there an old-time knocker.

Picturesque features of this section of the city are the lire

insurance emblems still in place on the fronts of the old houses,
and the wrought-iron foot scrapers, built into the sidewalk at

the foot of the house steps. Kvery where one may come upon
buildings designed on classic lines. In the very heart of the

old city are garden walls ol stone and brick with tascinatmg
little gateways. Leading oft" of the main streets are old alleys
where one tmds little old-time houses with dormer windows and

protective eaves.

Many ol the city's old houses are rich in historic interest.

At 41,i South Tenth Street Henry (icorge was born. No. _'_'4

Pine Street was the home ol Robert Illackwell. < Mie of the

finest homes of all was the old Powel House at J44 South
Third Street, where Washington was oiten a guest. The Mor-
ris house, at -'-'5 South T.i^hth Street, built in 17S'>, is perhaps
the best remaining example of the old-time town dwelling
house of wealth and beauty. What was to be the grandest oi

all Philadelphia mansions was started by Robert Morris, who
bought the entire block between ("hestnut and \\alnnt Street-

ami Seventh and T.ighth Streets. Some ol the underground
structure of this house is still existent. At JoO South Xintli Street

lived for a time Joseph I'.onaparte, formerly King of Spam. A
great room is still papered with the scenic paper which \\a~-

on the walls when he lived here. 'The old \\istar house still

stands at the southwest corner of Fourth and I.ocu<t Streets.
( >n Second Street, near ( 'allowhill. is the old Black Horse

Inn. which one enters through an archway. Within is still the

ancient inn yard, a long, roii'-ih-paved parallelogram, enclo-c'l

by simply balustrated balconies, a survival ol the old inn-yards
of F.nyland.

In idd Philadelphia there were market houses on Market
Street. ( iirard \venue, I'ainbridgc Street. I.ehigh Avenue. Spring
( iarden and other streets. <>nlv those on Second Street are

still standing. The most interesting of the-e. extcml'iiL: from
Pine Street to South Street, were started in 1745. The bell

tower and clock were added in 1S1 (J
.

Carpenters' Hall is in a court that opens t>.

Street, between 'Third and Fourth. 'The ( arpentet
was founded in 17_'4. and the building was begun i:



I ir^t ( (lUtinmtal ' on^ress im-t in ( arpcutor-.' I!;ill or. S< \>\< -MI

her .>. 1//4 i lie t (institutional i i invent i< >ii IP.' t theie in !/>/

Munitions \\iic ^:''ii-'i in ;hi Innl'linv 'luring the |{fviiltitn'ti;ir>

\\.ir I; : the h"!in- of tin- l-'ir>t ('nitfl St.i'i-> I'.ank.

It is st;i! *!ic <

ai'iirtitiTs' t oin|aiiy, and is ojn n to

i. n \\ ii kila> - from 1 to .> I'. M.

INDEPENDENCE HALL. CONGRESS HALL AND OLD
CITY HALL.

Independence Hall ; . :Mnii^ \\ith t\\o ar

radi's. roiinci tiny it \\itli t \\ o ', .. oi;c at i i:t!i

Stri-rt a;:-l tin- dtliiT at Sixth Street i

' ln-stmil Street. It

"t undress Hall."

Whrrr thr Klf- M .- 1 .it.l WhfIC W.ishir.Kt.m ar.,1 Ait.irrs

Wi-rr In.iui;ur4lr 1 I hr Huil'lm^s to thr !.is( Arr ! n.trprn.lrn' H.ill

-ir<! l ity Hall. Wh-r.- th<- fr irsl Suprrnn- i,,utt Convcnri]

'

,..,., .

I !:,



lull IIIIIIL; until June. 175.V ami the clock was pla< < '! in the

touer in 173 1

'. Ilii' < onstitution ol the Cmtcd Siatt-s was

a<l<'|>tec| in this building in 17S7. A facsimile oi the I teclara

tit'ii (it Independence is heliiml the speaker's desk. I lie ori^
mai is in the Treasury I'uildiiiL; at Washington. Most ot the

luniiture in the Assembly Room is original.

The Liberty Bell lianas t'nmi its original beam within a

irame in the main corridor. It was ordered from the a^ent of

the Province, in London, and cast by 1'ass ami Stow, of Phila-

delphia. It weights Jns'i) pounds, and has the following in-

scriptions:

"I'y order oi' tlie Assembly of the Province of Pennsylvania
for the State House in Philadelphia. 175J." And underneath
this: "Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land, unto all the

inhabitants thereot. Lev. xxv, v. \."

< >n July S. IS.}?, while beinj^ tolled in memory ot Chief

Justice Marshall, the bell was cracked.

Congress Hall, at Sixth and Chestnut Streets, was com-
pleted in 17 (

'(l. and until 1S(!0 was occupied by the I'nited States
t oii^rcss. In this building Washington was inaugurated Presi-

dent tor a second term in 17'^, and John Adams Vice-President.
in l>cceinber. 17'^5; Adams took the oath as President and
Jefferson as \'ice- President in 17 n 7. After ISO!) it was devoted
to various local courts. It was occupied by the Law School of

the I'niversity of Pennsylvania from 1S (

>5 to 1'MHi.

The United States Supreme Court .House and Old City
Hall, at Fifth and Chestnut Streets, was built in 17 ( M. and was
occupied by the tirst Supreme Court of the I'nited States from
17 1 M to 1NOO. The Philadelphia City Councils met on the sec-

ond floor from 17''1 to 1S54, and the Mayor's office was located
in the building from 17"! to 1SS (

>.

The "State House Row" buildings, as they are usually called,

are now occupied chietly by miscellaneous historical collections
of paintings and relics. An illustrated catalogue of these may
be obtaineil at the Hall. All the buildings are open daily and

Sundays.

Betsy Ross House on \rch Street is said to have been the
home of Het-y Ross (Mrs. ('la\poole). There i- a tradition that

she sewed the lir-t tlaij of Stars and Stripes in this house under
the diriction ot ( .eneral \\ashin.irton. The house is maintained
as a r,'u-eum by a patriotic society.

The Girard National Bank, on Third Street, south of Chest-
nut Street, occupies the building erecud in 1 7 l >7 for the first

Tank of the I'nited States, later the bank of Stephen < iirard.

The Bank of North America, ,^i7 Chestnut Street, was or-

I'am/ed in 17S1. and is tin- oldest bank in the I'nited States.

\lc\andcr Hamilton and Robert Morris were associated with
its early history.
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< uluiiial times. Tin- I i.iiikhn i;ia\e i- in the m.ithue-t cor
nci ill the reimti ry. an<l < an In -i i n ihtoiik'li .in iron baind
Kali al the -outlica-t coiner ..: liiili aixl \i.h Mint-

First United States Mint S7 .^' Xc.rtli Seventh Mieet.
lilts building, like other historic -dinne- in I 'In la'lrlph i.i. <A a -

demolished iinly \\ilhin fret til year-. It u a > the hr-t public
building erected \>\ authority ot < on^re-- ior a public put
pose. Mere \\ a-hniL;ti MI. in 17 n _'. d< li\ rn-il -oine -il\er iroin

uhn'li tin- MI rallcil \\asliiiiKt ( >ii <liinc-. ami hall ilinir-, vvcf<

it'iiii-d. 'I In- >il\cr i-ciittr i flit i't 17''J ami tin- >ilvi-r ih-lla:

<it ISO-4 \\irc (.-(iinril hi'i'e. I In- n-^nlai' ruinaK 1
'

"'' rn|i]i-r

ln-.yaii in IJ 1

'.^: >ilvi-r, 17' 4; K"I(1. 17''5. I'ntil ISld all oi

tlu- |)u\\i-r \va> Mi|>]ilii'd l>\ men ami li<ir>i->.

University of Pennsylvania had it^ uri.iiin in 1740 in a

i>ui!din.u I dotfi >\cd in lS44i on I'Unrth Street. >uuth of Arch.
Part of the portal of the original building and a -ertion of

(lie old dormitory may >till be sci-n, a> may al-o tin.1 Pro-
vost's House at the xuitlnvc^t roriu-r of l-oiirtli and . \reh

Stt'ei'ts. \\here. tor a time l.o\\ell li\eil. The I Diversity \va>

lorati-d hero until 1SIL'. when it \\a> retnovnl to a -ite at

\iutli and ( hotnnt Street-., where the Presidential i\\'hite

lloiiM-i Mansion was once situated, and where the Po-t Mt'lu'e

now stands.
House in which the Declaration of Independence was

written. \t the southwest corner of Seventh and Market
Streets stood the liou^f where Jeft'er-on ami others drafted the
I >eclarat ion.

The First United States Navy Yard, in use from 17 (J 4 t

IS/i>. \\a-~ located at I)ela\vare Avenue and Pine Street.

HISTORIC GERMANTOWN.
Germantown, includin.u Mt. Airy and ( he-tnut I I ill. lie-

north ami ra-t of the \\i--alrckon. It can be reached by the

Pennsylvania and Keadiu.u Railroads, and by numerous trolb y

lines. The old portion ot the to\\u is \ei\\' rich in historical

associations, and I'hestnut II ill is marked by country -eats and.

man-ion- with extensive ground- and trei|ueiit example- oi

line ( ( d( mial architecture.
( iermantowti wa- founded in lo^S b\- bimli-b ' 'uakers. Mo-

ravians. Hunker-. Metitionite-. I

1 lien religionists ot

-nnilar tenet-. I>av:d Rittetiboiise. the a-tronomer ar.d scientist,

u'as born in ( iermantown. Ili- lather was mana er thi tir-t

pa'u-r mill in \merica. on Paper Mill Kir;, in a little -ettletiient

-till called Rittenhou-e To\\n. \\here part of tl < old ;n:!l -;iil

-lauds, clo-e to the beiriniiin^ of Lincoln l>ri\'e.

Germantown Avrnue i- rich in hi-toric hmisi - and iiruuml
\; l.o^an S'feet i i'MKi. - Mood's I "einetery. : the tir-i
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Initial places in the toun I'.nncd in tin- ei-mctcty are "leii'ial

A^neu. the I'.ritish coininandrr killed in tin l.aiilr i
< /eiman

to\\u. At 510'' is the house ol ( onmiodoie I'.artoii. u ho kdhd
I ecatur in a duel; at 5IIN was (tamed, in I<>SX, tin- In ~t protect

against slavery. I he \\illiam Shippen house at 51-lU \\ a s u~'d
for sevi-tal \rars hy '/illnrt Stuart; hire lie |>amted tin- pot
trait of \\ashiiiKton. In the old \\ister lioiisi-. 5 _''!. Sally \\is-

ter utote her deh^htMil "I'iarv." \n cdd inectnu; liousc stands

at the corner of (duller Street. I nationally across is the house
where Louisa M. Alcott was horn. <>pposite the Soldiers' Mon

Chew Mansion Scene of Battle of Germantcwn.

uiiHMit in ohl Market Sijuare is the Morris House i544_'i. Imi'it

iu 177-', and nscd |>y ( ieiieral \\ ashinu;tou a< an executive man-
sion duriiiL; the yellow t'cvcr i-pidemie of 17''.^- l; 4. The (iennan-
to\\-ii Site and Relic Society occupies the old \\i-tar mans*o!i
in \ernon Park, nisi al>o\-e ( heheii \\inne i57iH)i. 1 lie house
has heeii made a museum, and coula''n< a iiumlur ol \ei\\ in-

terotiiiL; historical ridics. \t the ( 'Id < in-en Tree Inn. ' O'.
1

' ' ler-

manto\\-n K'oad. on I lecemher '>. 175 ()
. wa< oryani/ed the I'nion

School of ( iennantc >u n. no\\ Germantown Academy, one "f tlu

oldi-st preparatory schools in the country. Mi!! housed in the

I'liildhiLt huilt for it in 17o'i at School lions, 1 ;i n r and ' ireene

Street, \orth of Mi-h Street is the old Pa-torius Mouse i '!_'<, i.
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ham lYnn, at the tup <>l' tin- to\\er. weighs 5.*..MX pounds, an<l

is .*7 feet hinli. I I" dork tower is .i'd teet al>o\'- the street

The length o! the nirntilc liaml is 111 feet S inches 'I'hc huilditiK

is -lSo\47<> feet, seven stories lii-h, and contains '._'_' room-. Tin-re

is a IliMir arra nl 14 1 .tries. liunlrs niay hi- nlitaim-d at tip-

Uuri-aii o\ ('ity I 'ropcrty. I licrr arc many line <ar\niKs aii'l

sunn- ul" tin- i > Mires and rhamhris are hand-i >melv deci irateil.

( >ii the pla/a are equestrian statues <>t" M aim- ' iem ral John I'".

Ivevnulds ami < ieneral <iei>rKe I'.. M r 'li-llan. and statue- <,\

Joseph I.eidy, Stephen (iirard, Jidin (
. I'.ullitt. \\illiani McKinh-y

City Hall.

and Ma.Hir-* ii-neral Muhlenherg. the kevidutiunary hern. I'nder
the ( ity ilall is a lar.ue central .suh\\a\ station.

The United States Post Office, at Ninth and I'lu-stnul

Streets, is an ini|)o.-,m^- stnu'tui-e oi four stories, surmounted
!>>' a dome one iiumlred and seventy feet hi-h. It is hmlt of

dressed .uramie and cost ei.uht millions of dollars. In the huild-

in.c are the room- of the I'nited States i ireuil I'ourt. Internal

Revonue. I'etisiou I'.m'ean. I . ii; h t hmi s,- Hoard, \\tather I'.ureati

ami other ("mvernminl department-. I'lie huildin.L: occujiies the
site of the former "Presidential Man-ion." huilt for the 1'resi-



dent of the 1'mttd State- \\hcn tin- capital ua> in Philadelphia
The site uas 0,,-cupird ]>\ tin- I'mvi-r-itx <: I Yi!i-.-\ K ama ir'!>:

1WJ to lS".v In iron! >< th<- l'"-t Mtur r...\\ >tatid- .1
! > .iut;tu'

bron/e -tattn- o: r.rii.iaimn ! i.inki;;i. tin- tt.indrr ! t!ii- I'u:

vtTMty, and at om I I'lulad. Iplna

The Philadelphia Navy Yard i- -:-uat<d .it i i.i^ui

on tlii.- I ici.iu arr Ki\ri. .it :':. ,\,ih tin- -iliiixlkill
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tin- public from ; A. M. to 4.30 I'. M
, S;itur<l;iy to 1J oM.uk

noon.

Frankford Arsenal i- at l'-riik;c Street ami Tacoiiy Road.
It coyer- many acres ol ground. It ua- established in lSl<>. and
i> .me of tin- laiKcM cstabli.-liiiH'iits t it- kind m tin- count!)
To reach tin- arsenal take car marked "I'.ride-hur:.:," on I Inrd

Street.

Schuylkill Arsenal. SHUT 1S7J tin- old S. luiylkill Ar-a-nal

n (iray'> l'en> Road lia> been tlu- I'hiladid|iliia Ih-pi't oi tin

i..Miartrrmastcr's I >rpartnu-nt. I'nitcd State-, \rrny. rniform-
an.l national tiaK> are manufactured at this depot.

United States Mint at Sixteenth and Spring Garden Streets.

FILTRATION PLANTS AND WATER SUPPLY.

I he water -tipply ot I'hiladelphia is pu:npei! into e\ten>ive
r plant-- trom the Helaware and Schuylkill Rivi'r> by hime
ipiiiL;' >tations located alony thf'r hanks and distributed

oughout the city by almost _'()!'() miles ot" mains. The total

acity of the-e tiller beds is .iSJ.Of O.rni gallon- <laily, or about

gallon-; dail\' lor each pcr>oii in Philadelphia. I lie plant-
located ;; s follows:

Belmont. at Ford Road and P.elmont \veime: the 'plant

IS -low and IS rapid tiller bed-, a ha -in of Io.?il0.l)ll:( Bal-

-, and a daily capacity of -|iHi()'l.<)Ofl gallons.
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Roxborough, <>n Kid^r \\nmr mar Miau im>iit ; i!u- li>\\cr

plant ha- 5 si I.. -I-, a I.asm ,,i .viHMHiO'i

Kalian-, tlu uppn jilant has > -Io\\ tilt<-r hit!-, .1 lia-ui <: S.IMHI.

-. the twti plant- ha\i a capacity ui .;_'.< MM MX in Ka ;

daily.

Queen Lane, at I .\ ami 'Jturn I aiu-s; this plant ha* _'_'

-low and -4n :.. Is. a !..i-in . >\ 5(1.1 .and
a daily capacity <>t 7(.(Hi.i (Mi

Torrcsdale, mi tin- I >< !.!.-. at < l\u<r; tin- p'.int In- f
,

:

!_'i> rap:d niter 1 <ls, a l.a-in <>! 5' '.H MI.I HHI ^all-Mis ai

.lails >-apav :t\ <>i J-M.i IMI.liilli -all - I'ln pi

tatii-n arc of c-pn i.il ;ntrri-t ,i;:d \\cll .,..;'. .1 \'-

lliis'h prcssuri diri-rt piiMipiri: stall

I >i-!a\\ arr and on 1 '.n ad Si n t t at Kan Str< n :

of tin- initial di-li'iit- ol tin- .il\ .1.

SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTIONS. MUSKUMS.
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twelve acres, was donated by tin- city The Museum i- located

mi Spruce Street ca-t of I hirty fourth Street. Tin- Philadelphia
Commercial Museums, tin laiLie-t of their kiml in \IIHTU t.

de-crihed under tin- head i>t Industrial and ( ommercial h-tab

lishmeuts, arc located in tin- rrar.

I'lif I 'nivt-r-.it > MtiM-uin i-- uiidi-r tin- rare of a I'oard <>!

Manajs'i'i's. "I whom four arc Trustees of tin- I 'nis rr-.ity. It

i'otitains thr collfi'tidiis ln-loiiKinK to tin- Mux-uni in the liehl>

of arrliaelo^y. rt IIIIO|OL; _v and art. It maintains these roller

tioiis for the hriirtit of the puldu' ami extends it-, educational

American Philosophical Society Building, Old United States Supreme
Court House, and Independence Hall.

work l>y nu-an- of public lectures, publications and hy it- per-
manent exhibitions a- well as special exhibit ion .- that arc ar-

ranged from time to time. \11 of these arc free to the public.
It 1^ hoped that in time the I 'nivcr-.ity Museum will hear the

same relation to Philadelphia as the Metropolitan Mu-eum does
to Xew \ ork.

The Museum i< \i-ited by more than HHI.II, MI people each

year and e\er\ >atiirda\' afteriiiioii more than a thi'U-am! at-

lend the lecture- L;i\en b\ the he-t authoritie- on the -ub.iect-
'1 exploration, archaelo^v and art.
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< hie in' these section-, \v;is finished ;iinl dedicated mi I )c i . niber

_'O, IS 1
'

1

'. 'I'hi- museum is open to tin- ptil, In daily and on .^ lin -

day altcniooiis.

The College of Physicians, on I '\\ i nt \ si -cond Mint belou
l hcstnut. \vus sUL;K<'stcd by I )r. John Morgan to 1 homas Penn
;is i-arly as \7<>7. hut \\as not actually nisi itutci! until !/.-<> I he
tirst officers were: president, John Redman; vice-president, John
Jours ; treasurer. <icrardiis ( larksoii; secretary. James llntih

in.son; censors, \\ilhaiu Shippen, jr., l'>enjainin Rush, John Mor-

gan anil \ilani Kuhu. I lie purpose ot the college is to ad
vance the science oi" medicine, by recording the changes that

are produced in diseases, and by intercourse and communica-
tions. I lie active iiicnihcrship is in the neighborhood oi .-II).

I here are also a limited iiumher of associate lellow.s, foreign
associate tcllows and corresponding fellows.

The Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, at Nine-

teenth and Race Streets, was founded in 1S1_'. The title \sas

Miiiiu'stcd hy I )r. Samuel Jackson, of the I 'Diversity of Penn-

sylvania. Portraits of several "'" '' u ' tounders are hunji m the

lihrary, \\hich contains more than 'ill. oil) volumes, exclusivelv

for reference "I he museum is one of the most important in

existence. The \erlehrate animals numher ahmit 1 .ill. I )()() speci
metis, including U.CIIM mammals. i.ll.OOO birds, Jll.UiHI rep-

tiles, and 40. Hit I lisln-s. Insects are estimateil at 400.000; shell-

at 1.50O.IIOH; fossil, at 5o.li:)(l; archaedotjical material. Jd.ili'i

|ieces: dried ]ilants. MID. 011(1. The Acadi'iny an<l its extensive
museums are open to the public.

The Franklin Institute of the State of Pennsylvania for tin-

Promotion of the Mechanic \rts was founded February 5. :S_'4.

by Samuel Y. Merrick. Prof. William II. Keating. < ieori<e \\'.

Smith and Mr. Robert I-".. tiritVith. The Institute has occupied
its own bnildiiiL;, on Seventh Street below Market, since 1 S_'o

The lihrary. containing o7.4,i'i \olnmes and _>( '.^J7 patnplilcts.
is devoted solely to works on applied science and technolo^\
and is especially rich in serials. * oniplcte sets of all the lead-

ing scientiii,' publications oi the world are on tile. The col-

lection of historical models includes 1 )r. l-'ranklin's electrical

machine, model oi i ieor.Lje Stevenson's locomotive, lSlr>: model
o: ( Mi\-ei- |-\an's "( )ructor \mpliibiolis." and the original ^ ale

lock. The Journal of The Franklin Institute, published con-

tinuously since ISj'i. is the only record m existence \\hich >^i\c-

lists and descriptions of patents ^ranted in tin- I'nited States

between lS_'o an<l 1S5". The tir-t session of the Institute's School
of Mechanic \rts was opened in the -prmu of 1S_'4.

Memorial Hall, in Fairmount Park, is i-,orth of Park-id"
\\enne mar l'ort\ tn--t Street. It is. like Horticultural Hall,
a permanent reminder of the i etitennial |-".xpn>itiou uf \S7(j. It.
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tal Sehoul in I''ll7. Though ;it first Marled a-, an enterprise 01

< it. ice Temple I'-.ipti-t ( lunch, tin I mver-ity i- -truth noli

-i! Lilian. It i- probably tin- nm-i Micce--lul ami < Itn lent school

uf it- kind in e\istem c. \ movement ha- rcrcntly Ix-cii startol

tin- a ncu l)iiililitiK T'IVITJIIK a \vlioli- rity lilork.

Medical Center. Philadelphia lias Ix-rn tin- criiU-r of incd-

iral i-diu-atMiii i-vi-r MIU'C tin- r>tal>lishmrnt in 17'i5 uf tin- Mrd-
H a! Si'liddl ut tin- I niviTMty nt I'l'iinsylvania, which was tin-

lir-t iiu-dii-al schuiil in Aiiicnra. It ha> now a number of im-

portant mrdu'al and dental si'lmols and M'liooU ut pliannacy,
and all omihinrd liavr pmhalily tin- larj^i-.st student enrollment
in tin- country. It i> also the K-adiny center fur medical publica-
tions.

Jeft'erson Medical College, at 'Tenth and Walnut Street-.

ua> ordain/ell in 1SJ5 as the Medical Department of the Jel

Girard College Main Building.

terson * olleti'e ut ( aiii m sburu'. 1'enn sylvania. 'The first class

\s as graduated in lS_'i>; and fur each of the sub.-cquent ninety
years, other clas-es have received the medical decree the

.uradtia'.e- numbering almost 14.IMMI. In 1S3S. the 1 .e^i.-lature of

Pennsylvania conterred upon this institution a separate I'm-
\ersit\" (barter, making it an independent corporation. Its

equipment consists of the Medical Mall, Laboratory I'.uildin.c.

Hospital. ( Imical . \nipbitbeatre. Nurse>' Home, the P>au.uh

Institute of Anatomy and the Maternity P.uildiiiL;. \ library.
e\tcn-i\e niu-enms. modern laboratories, dispensaries and a

training -chool tor nurses ;ire connected with the ( ulleye.
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Friends' Select Schools in < lermantou n, at fifteenth ami Race
Streets; the Episcopal Academy; tin Chestnut Hill Academy;
and oil ic is in I lie outlying districts ut tin: city.

Girard College, Mtnat.il on dirard .\\eimc, betueen Rid^r
\\eime ami \\c-~l ( olle^e \\eimc, \\a> established m IS.il). by
Mephen i, nan!, uli.. uas horn at I ; n deaux, Iiance. in 175(1.

took tin- oath oi allegiance tu tin- State of Peiiiisv 1\ ama in 177>',

built a lamous llect of merchant .ships, and at the tinn- <! his
death in lS.il, uas the richest man in the country. His body
rests in a sarcophaKiis in the south vestibule oi the main build-

ing. I In- college is an institution lor the rearing :uid edtua-
ti"ii oi oi phaii hoys, \\-fio are admitted hetween six and ten years
ol a.ye, ami may continue in the college until iroin t'onrteeii to

ei^litein years of ai4;e. The normal capacity of the college i->

!?_'(> |>u|)il>. \\ith a waiting li>t of from live to ei^ht hundred.
I he Mam I'.mldinu, \vlnch is one ol the most handsome in

Philadelphia, is an imposing edilire ol ( ireek architectural de-
si-n. I he ^rounds cover forty-one acres, on which are about
tueiity-oiie lar.^e Imildin.us. It is one of the mo>t heavily en-
do\\ed educational institutions in the world. Visitors are ad-
mitted daily, except Sunday, by tickets to be procured at the
office of the <iirard Trust, on South Twelfth Street, north of
I hestlltlt Street.

Carson College. A similar school for orphan ^h'ls was
opened in 1'MS at Krdenheim. near ( hestnut Mill. Philadelphia.
\\hich. \\ith its lar.ue grounds and generous endowment, i-

destined to become as yreat an institution as ( iirard ('(dle^'e.

Urexel Institute of Art, Science and Industry, at ( hestnut
and Thirty-second Streets, was founded by Anthony J. Drexel,
a noted Philadelphia banker, in ISM, "for the extension and

improvement of industrial education.'' The building is oi li.yht

huff brick with terra-cotta ornamentations; the interior is very
rich, \\ith pillars of red ( ieor^ian marble, lofty halls, and stained

j^las- wimlo\\-. The library and museum contain very interest-

ing collections. In an auditorium seating 15(10 persons is an
or-aii of t;reat sixe and wonderful tone. I

;

re(iuent concerts and
lecture^ ari iji\ en to the public tree oi charge, during the aca-

demic ^ asoii.

The Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, at 1'ioad ami
I herr\ Streets, the oldest art institution in the Tinted States,
\\as lounded in I>(i5. and chartered in the year lollouinvr. but

actuall.v dates trom 17''!. \\hen I'harles \\ilson Peale attempted
to oryatii/e in I'hiladelpl'.ia a school for the bine Arts. This

purpose was not successtul. hut out ot it L;rc\v. in l/ () 4. the
* olumbianum. and in the following \'ear. under the auspices ot

th ; s \ss,n-iation, there was held in the State House the first

exhibition of paintings in Philadelphia. The * olumbianum
e\ : s' l( ! for oiil\ a few yi-ar. but the interest of the elder 1'eale
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The School of Design for Women is at liroad and Master
Streets. It was founded in 1H50, under tin- patronage <>f the
I laiiklui Intitule Some ni America's mo-t eminent \\omen
artists liavc liad their training Inn-. Tin- building was lonnerly
the city residence of Kdwm Forrest, the great Anu-ricaii tra-

gedian.

The American Academy of Music, at I '.road and I.must
Streets, was built in 185(>. It lias a seating capacity of almost
.U)(M). It is now the home of the Philadelphia Orchestra, an
institution endowed by the people of Philadelphia, and one of

the great musical organizations ol the world.

At The Metropolitan Opera House, I'.road and I'oplar
Streets, are given each year a series ot grand operas, recital*

and concerts, the quality and variety of which are not surpa.sscd

anywhere. Most ol the eminent soloists and musical geniuses
have appeared here.

Widener Training School.

Widener Memorial Industrial Training School for Crippled
Children, at I'.road Street and ( )lney Avenue, was founded in

l
l
'(L' by I

1

. A. 15. \\idener, a merchant and financier of Phila-

delphia, as a memorial to his wife and a son. in consultation
with Dr. De Forest \\illard. Professor of Orthopedic Surgery
iii the I 'niversity of Pennsylvania. The buildings are tine exam-
ples of t'olonial style of architecture. A seashore branch is lo-

cated at Longport, near Atlantic I itv. X. J. There are usually
about one hundred children in the institution.

Bryn Mawr College, on the Main Line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, ten miles from I'.road Street Station, was founded m
1SSO. by the will of Dr. Joseph \V. Taylor, of P.nrlington. X. .1.,

as a college for women. It was opened for instruction in IS^r.

The grounds cover 5J acres ot beautiful lawns, trees and land-

scape gardens, hills and valleys. 4-H teet above the level of the

sea. It has about live hundred students.

Swarthmore College, eleven miles from Philadelphia, on the

central division of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was tounded in





1804, liy the Society of Lriends a-, a co educational institution,

without .sectarian re-tru t \< 'ii-. lor admis-ii m. I In.- grounds cover

_'()() aero on which are lour large buildup.' s ami an a-troiioinual

observatory. It has about 5ui) -indent-, approximately <>IH hail

of whom are \\oincn.

Haverford College, on the Mam i.me oi th< Penn-\

Railroad, nine miles Irom I; road Street Matioii. ua- Imind-d
as a school in 1S.W. by the Society of l-rieiids. l-rom the he

ginning it nave instruction ol collegiate -cope, and in \^?<> s\a-

incorporated as a college. 'The preparatory department \va-

abolished in ISol. It has a generous endowment; there are no

denominational distinctions, its numbers are limited, and its stn

dents carefully selected, ft is noted for the academic prolicieiicy
of its graduates. It has about _MO students.

Villanova College, twelve miles from Philadelphia, on the

Main Line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was founded in 1.
V 4_'. by

the Augustinian Fathers of the Roman < atholic i hurch. and
named for St. Thomas of Villanova. P.ishop f Valencia. The
colIcKe was chartered by the Legislature in 1S4 1

'. The ground-
arc 4d5 feet above tide\vater. The college has In 'tween .

; (M and
41)0 students.

Amon.y the ('atlndic higher educational in-ritution- in Phil-

adelphia are La Salle and St. Jose])h ('olle.^cs and the hi.u'h

schools for boys and K'rls.

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Industrially Philadelphia is the second manufacturing city

in the I'nited States an<l one of the greatest in the world. It i-

noti'd tor the lai'Lie variety of products and their high quality,

especially in all textile products and steel products, which t-

largely due to the pernianenc\- ol the arti-an class, many ''1

whom have conti'nued in the same trades irom generation to

generation. The capital invested represents more than seven
hundred millions of dollars, and the annual production more
than one billion dollars.
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Dupniit I'aint and Chemical Works I'mut Hrrc/c.
nnaker ( ny Lai < to lwcnt> -. < on. I and Letu^li.
RII .lili.iuiii '( |oth;iiK Co. li.| S. Hi". 1. 1 Mint.
Reach SpiutiiiK (,o,,ds CM i-o.i lnli|> Mni-t.
Kc.lli an. I l-Ye, holer Hakrnes.
Shoenhut Company Allans and Sepviva Sheets. I )nr .if th

factories in the world.
Allatitic RctminK < 'nmpan \ At IVint Ht.e/e.
I). I!. Maititi (".iiii|i.in> . > aim-Ill! i inn .'I (..Ml. TliiMn-ih .1

Miilvalr Steel Cotnpan'v i >n \\ i-sahu k..n Avenue at Ni.eto
l'hil:i.!c-!|.lii:i Fie, -trie I

1

!. ml.

John It. Slet^.n Compaiu. ll.it Mamif.u linen (leading fact,

ii-.i) l-'iflh Slrt-ct and Montn.niuTy Avi-nur.
!Vu ci s \\ cij;lttni.m- K'.M-iikiat ten <jid l'arn--li Stn.-t.
l-'cU \ ('.niipaiiy, Si.ap .VlanilfartiiriT-. Sr\rnl\ tl.n.l and \\

StcplN-n I-'. \\!iittiian ,\ Sutls, ( '..nfcctioni-i s |-'.,MII!I and K.i

I.aiid. Si-holic-r vV Co., S!i..r M .mul.icl in <-i^ Twenty -M-c.,n<| a

K.lwin II 1'itl.i Ci.ni|iaiiy. Ci>r>l;iKc Hi nli-l.nrv. alii.vr tin- Ai
Sc'ilichlcr lulr ('i.rdai;r ('..nipany F.rii- and 'I'rcntnii Avcnti.
Sell. .<!..! ll'at C.,inpany Trnili aiid Oxford Str.-ft-.

Aircialt Factory I'hila.li-lpliia Navy Yard.

Sir

n. I M

<-st toy

iik.-t.

Amcr-

.1 Av.
pets.

;irki-t.

.-lassilications nf prmhicth rcpn"-rntcd

A.i.lniK. llniikki-.-i'iiiK and ( 'alciilatitiK' Mai-liiti-> i I'.uu-,.nlis i C.t-o. A. Ilcnrich

Addii-ssngraplis Kaynmnd I-'. I'.irtcr

Advertising II. K. \\' heeler
Ailvi-rti-in^ Jarvis A. \\'r.od

Ari cultural Implctiu-nt- S. 1*. I.u minus
Air ('i.iuprcs>nr>, R.-ck llrilN and Pnrtiiiiatic T." >1>. .. \\ill lam H. l!rrn.llini;<T

Apartment H.m^i- (Hvin-r Henry \Viederhold
Apple Orchards and I'riiil (innvcr Harry Darlington
Architect Ail.ert Kclsey
Architectural '!'. r.i ( '.,t la, Manufactui er Thomas I". Armstrong
Atomi/ers and I'ri i"\rr.ei-s Klt.>n H. Andrews
Atlorney (Collection i A. T. .lohiis.'ti

Automatic S]>rinklei> I. I. \Vcrnle
Automobile- Tires \V. K.-SS \Valtoil

Autoinohiles, K lertric I. Crawford I'artlctt

Autonioliiles, 1'a-^eiiKi'r I cn.-tini! more than Jj;<>o I, I'ack.-ii d. . Walter Y. Anthony
Aut..mohile>. ra^-eT:i;er (costini; less than $15 >. <>vcr!a::d ..Harr\ I! Harper
Auto Undies and Wagons Thomas K. Quirk
Axminster l\ni;s. Manufacturer R. I".. \"irkcrman
HaKfjane and Local Kxpress William T. Cr..-.it

Hall Hearings Henry W. lack so t)

Har Iron Manufacturer Wm. H. Hushes
Iteds and Heddirir. Manufnclurcr Lawrence R. Dougherty
l?i-cuits. Cakes. Crackers. Manufacture! W. Wallace Robert's
lilack Line Reproductions and I'.l-.ic I'rinls Harrv F. Si

;

.c:-

TUeadiers of Coll n Towels John F. Davidson
Hlowers, Maiiut I irer n-nianiin Ada-'s
Hoilers and Iron Tanks lames Thompson
Hollers and Radiators William K Tinker
Hone Products. Manufacturer Norman H. Haileich
Hooks and Stati :ier> He rce \\' Jacobs
V.oy Scouts K. Krner ( lo. ,1-nan

liread and Cak. I'.akevy \Vn:. Friehofer
liri.ke Builder (Steel' Clarence IT. Chubbnck
Huildor. Operative Walter S. Ra::er
Builders' Mill \\ , ...William K. Gibson
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Seed*, Huliis and Plants Frederick J Michel!

Seed-, HulliH and Plants P.iu! 1- Ui.hirr

Shoes, Manufacturer Thomat H Fdwards
Shnrs, Stockings anil repair I Retail I A. II. (irutinx

Si Kit
1' William A. SIII.IM!

Soap, Kirk's (Wh.iltsalri . l.uv M. Hoy-
So.-ial and Fducational Service Frank ('. Hroadliead

S..da Water Fountains Robert M I.M-.-II. .1
r .

Staliiitirry, Commercial William Mann I'ri/er

Statiiini-i y Manufacturer F.iiKrnr L. Ma I lack

Strain and Hydraulic Packings, Manufacturer of Clement Kcstein

Steamship A^cnt and Hroker Robert J. dailey
Slccl Castings Ki-rn |).,d'-

Strrl Fornit'.Ks Charles C. Davis
Steve-dorr I). J. Murphy, Jr.

Stuck llrnkrr Krnst A. Knuldauch
Storage Hattcrics i Manufai lure and Sale) Kdward (i. Sttinmctz

Storage Hattcries ( Maiiiii'acturr and Sale) Joscjih II. Tracy
St.uaKc and Krmnval ..J lli.useli.ild (i.i.iils Mn.-ll C. Miller

Supn vising l-'ne I'mlei \\ i il i n i; J. Hums Allen
Sulnirl.an Cmiiitry H.MIH-S I. Smylie llerkiu-s.

Talk, IK Machine^ and Krc..rds (Victor) J. Ralph Wilson
Tailors William (',. Witlin

Tap<-s ami P.indi n^s, M anul'.icUn el John K. l-'ile

T.ixic.il>s losepli T. Kinsley
Telegraph William M. Phillips
Telephone Service Philip C. Staples
Telephone Service <,e,,r K c S. Reim.rhl
Theatrical Harry T. Jordan
Theaties. Lenitnnatt Thomas M. I..ivr

Tiles William H. Watts
Tin Plate, Metals and Sheet Copper /.. Taylor Hall, Jr.

Tool and Alloy Steel-. Manufacturer Thomas J. Moore. Jr.

Trade Directory 'National) Daniel N. I'eircc

Truckin.kr Contractor Charles J. McConyh
Trunks, |!as and Suil Cases ( leori-e I!. Ha ins. Jr.
Trust Company Harry I.. McCloy
Tuist Coin par.y V Raymond Hjsho'p
Turnini; Hoys Into (j.iod Citi/ens Charles \V. HainhridKe
Typcxv i itcrs John II. lUoil^rtt
Typewriters Henry W. Busc
I'ndertakcr Schuy ler Armstrong
I'niversity nt" Pennsylvania ( ieori;e K. Nit/sche
I'pholstery and Drapery Trimmings Joseph F.. Chai'patte
I'ti lilies H;i:c.!U

"

."...Clayton W. Pike
Water Meters Harry F. She n ton
Waste Paper Slock Thomas' F. Simmons
Water Proof Paper \/,o D. I.ar:i-on

Weather Metal Strips I.eander P.. (Ireene
Willow Crovc P. iik John R. Davie-
Window and D.-T Screens \lliert F. Snowir.au

Window Shading Ali:cd Schnlcs
Women's Wear Thomas Wrik-eins
Women's Wear Charles ('. WritR'n-
Wooden Tanks. Mar.uf.-u-tiirer W. Harrison Hall
Woolen Rai;s and Wo,,l Stock Thomas Chadwick
Woolen and Worsted CI,,ths. Manufa lure: Thomas W. Andrews
Wrapping Paper and l'\\:nc Harvey E. Platt
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hall covering almost a city Mock, in which many trade rxhihi-

tions ami convent ions arc held each year.
The Curtis Publishing Company nrrimir-, iln- largest and

handsomest piildislmiK plant in tin- uoild. It is loiistniiled nl

white maiMr ami hneks. u il li an impi 'sin^ i n ml mi Sixth Sti << t

'I he principal puhlicatimis i"iicd an "
I he Ladies' Home |oiir

nal." I lie Saturday |-. veiling I'o-!/' I lie ( i>nntr\ tietitleman"

ami the niiiiniiiL; ami e\enni-.: "1'iihlc l.n!-jer>" The liinlilnin

ami plain are i ipeii |i < i he puhlic.
The Philadelphia Bourse, lurated mi 1 ii'th Strt-et. smnh .,f

Market. !> a general exchange -imilar t'> the l'.mir--e nl Main
IHU'K. 1 1 if the me i t in L; |>lai"c i il in i pm't < i'-. mannia '

ui '

-. nr'i'

Commercial Museums.

chants, hankers and representatives ol all oilier lims ot trade

and industry. I he company uas charti red in !> (|
1 and the

huildiiiL; completed !ii IS 1

'?. I here i> a lar^e machinery and
mechanical exhihit on the ha^eineiit tloor, open to the puhlic
from l > A. M . to 5 I'. M . I

;

. of the i xcl-.a-: . :- . .;M n to

visitors irmn (

'..M) \. M. to ,v ! .- I'. M. I'tisiness : M n :r.iin out-

side the city can ohtain visitors' ticket^ to :

:

:- iloor up in applica-
tion to the secretary

The huild'iiL;
: - the Inn tlie Hoard of I'rade. i'o;;-,mi-r-

c
:

al l

;.xchaniie. Maritime 1 '.xchaii^e. ( irocers' ai I m;
'-

I'han.ue, I M'UIL: 1 xchan_;e. Mat i\\are Merchant Mar.inac
turcrs' \ssociation. 1'air.t Manufacturers' ' luh. etc i .
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The Philadelphia Stock hxchan^c i- l.uatl ..n \\aimit
Mr-it, ju-t \\i--t Hi r.m.i'i Mi'i' i-ii to vi-i

.

The Master Builders' Exchange of Philadelphia, at IS N.uth
>r\ r:.t h >:: i <:. \\ .1 -<:.. ^htcrn .,;
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v S7 1 1

LIBRARIES.
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upon payment of a small weekly charge for books used. Its

collections are miscellaneous in character, excluding fiction;

some ol the departments in which it is strongest are: Americana
of the Revolutionary and ( olonial periods, geological surveys
oi various States, dies-, books, the older editions oi the (lassies

and Patristic \\rilers. The building is open to the public on
Sunda\s from 1 to 5, Saturdays *> to 12 or 1 (according to tin-

season), other days,
(
) until 5 o'clock. The library contains

at present approximately 200, ()()() volumes, comprehending books
of the Library < oinpaiiy of Philadelphia, the Loganian I'.ranch

of that library and works accruing from the fund left by Dr
Rush tor the support ot the library.

Ridgway Library.

Apprentices' Library, at I'.road and I'.randywine Streets,

was founded in 1S_'(I. in lustdric i 'arpriitcrs' Mall, for promoting
orderly habits, dittusin,u knowledge, improving scientific skill

oi merchants, and creating a thir>i lor knowledge lor voting
men "bound out" as apprentices. It is said to be the first free

library in America. It is still a public library, but has greatly
extended it- sci <\n .

There are numerous other lar^e public and private libraries

m Philadelphia, and many connected with educational and
scientific institutions, snch as the \\ a^ner Institute, Franklin
Institute. Academy of N'atural Sciences, College of Physicians.
Spring (iardcn Institute. American Philosophical Society. Penn-
sylvania Historical Society. Masonic Temple, Ihvxel Institute

Atheiiac'um. Temple I "nivei'sit y, ( lirard (. olle^e. etc.. -ciine ot

which institutions also conduct museums and lull courses of

tree public lectures.
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',islx>l> \\illiain I!. I >i-!aiirev, \vh<> was |'r.iv<^l << ill- I'liivt-r

;l\ I'luiii 1SJS ii> lS.il; |'.i-lii.|i I\I-III|MT; Mi', \\illiaiu \u:M)sl;i-

Old Christ Church.
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Old Mcnnonitc Church. Tin- < >I<I Mrnimnite ( lunch. I. mi:

III 1/7-1, I- "li irl in. til! i >u 11 \\i-ntli- Mi-ar I I el III. Hill ."Mint.

St. Paul's P. K. Chi'rch i- mi Thud Slrn-1 b.T.w Walnut
anil dates Horn 17dl. I In- '-;rave <it |-.<l\vin I orrc-t i-- at tin-

n.nht i 'I the portal.

The Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, Roman < atli'dic,

at F.iy hteentli ami Rare Street-. i- surmounted 1>\ a doim- nit>-
i'ni- li-i-t in diameter and <>iu- hundred and lifty--i\ feet ah >ve

t lu- ]>a\ rim-Hi . The corner - tone u a - laid m 1N4'>. It c.inta.n- a

notable painting ot the ( tucili\n.u hy < on-tuiitme I'.ranndi-

St. Augustine's Roman Catholic Church, on l-'onrth Street

lulou Nine, wa- hmlt in isnl. The original church wa- de-

stroyed by lire in 1S44, and the present lunld;nu, whieh i < .iloiiK

* olomal line-. \\a> ererti-d in 1S4 1

'.

"Old Pine Street" or the Third Presbyterian Church, a;

l''onrth and I'me Streets, \va-> louiided in 17'>>'. It i^ an intere-t-

MIL; and impo>mij; t (doinal -.trnetnre surruiinde<l h\ a K''a\~e-

\aid in \\lii''h are the v;rave-. ot nian\ Ke\ olm .. ,nar\ patriot-.
I e\v I 're>!iytenan rhnrrhe-- remain in old Philadelphia. a> th

ri iii^re.cat ion- early moved into ir-\ver re-idential .-eel on-.

St. John's Lutheran Church i- on Rare Street ea-t <>i" Si\t!l*

It \\a- huilt in ISlK. ami vva- the lir-t i.n,yli-h l.ntlu-ran < hnrefi

in the I 'nited State-.

St Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, in \\ilKn_;'- Alley.
mar I'onrth and \\alnnt Street-. \va- Imimled in 17.v\ and i-

the olde-t I athcdie ehnrrh in the c'ty. Just ea-t of tin- rhurch
i- where 1- \ an^elme'- "i.al>riel" i- reputed to he hm'ied. ami
K\ anueline her-eli i- -a'd to he hnru d in the ('atholu- I 1

1 d -.

1'i'inity idnit'ehyard.

New (Quaker) Meeting House, at Fourth and \rch Street-.

\\'a- hmlt in IMI|. the Around hav'.nui" IU-MI <lona;ed hy I'enn in

17(M. Here re.-t the remains of _'ame> 1 .oj^an and a ntimhfr m
eminent ( o!< Miial her' n s.

I'irst Presbyterian Church is a tine example ot ( olonial

i-hureh arelt'tecturc. The ehm'ih \va- founded in !ii''S. I'en-

iamin l

; rai:k:in \sa- a pewhohlcr in 17.v; . hraneis Mlison. D.I)..

17.; _' 177''. \'ie-- Pro\,i-t of the I "mversity of I'eiiiisylvania, and

lohn l-'wintr. Ml).. 17.'
1

'. l'rovo-t. were pa-tors. The present

huildin.c was erected i'
1 l.s-i 1 It faces Wa-hinutmi Square, at

the sontiieast corner of Seventh Street.
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The Pennsylvania Hospital, (.11 I'iiu Street, from Fi^hUi [<

Xiiitli. was chartered in 17.; _'. It was tin- first hospital main-
tained in the I'nitcd Stairs. I'.eiijainin Franklin was ai-tivc in

its or^ani/ation Tlu 1

1'eimsylvania Hospital for tin- Insane

scparatr<l trom it in IS-ll. and. familiarly known as
"
Kirkbrides."

extends iruiu Forty-fourth to Forty-ninth Streets on Market
Street.

The Philadelphia Hospital, on '1'hirty-l'onrth Street. In-low

Spruce, is a general city hospital ui' several thousand lieds. It

affords, tor medical instruction, a larger variety ot cases for

clinical and bedside instruction than any other hospital. It-

buildings and plants cover several city blocks.

University Hospital. (Overs two city Mocks at Thirty-
fonrth and Spruce Streets. It has a capacity of more than 500

heds. and has many win^s and wards devoted to the study and
treatment of special diseases The Polyclinic and Medico-Chi
Hospitals and Phipps Institute, in other parts of the city, are
also part of this Hospital, and afford heds for ,>50 additional

patients. Other hospitals connected with medical schools are

Jefferson, at Tenth and Sansom Streets: Hahnemann, on N'orth

Hroad Street: Samaritan and Garretson, connected with Temple
I 'Diversity : and the Woman's Medical College Hospital.

Special .Hospitals. Of these there are many which have a

national reputation, such as the American Oncologic, for the

study and treatment of cancer: the Rush and Phipps Hospitals,
for consumptives: the Wills Eye Hospital; the Municipal Hospi-
tal, for contagious diseases, etc.

The Philadelphia Asylum, at P.yherry. is the I'ounty Alms
Mouse and also a home tor the ayed and feeble-minded charges
ot the city. ( onncctcd with it are extensive grounds and farms.

There are too many charitable institutions in I'hiladelphia
even to list here, theretorc only a tew ot the more prominent
are mentioned.

The Pennsylvania Institution for the Instruction of the Blind
is located at Overbrook, a western suburb of I'hiladelphia, in a

Ki'onp ot handsome buildings. It was tounded in IS.vv Two
world celebrated cases of mstruction oi the blind are those ot

I. aura Prid^man ilS.^7 and of Helen Keller tlS87>. author and
lecturer. It is a fascinating institution to visit.

The Edwin Forrest Home for Actors and Actresses is

established in Forrest's lar.ue country house at Holmesburp. I'a.

The Naval Home, at r.ainhrid.^c Street and < iray's Ferry
Avenue, was, from IS.iS to 1S45. used as the first I'. S. Xaval

\cademy. It is now used as a home for disabled sailors of the

naval and merchant marine services.

The Eastern Penitentiary, at Twenty-tir-1 Street and Fair-

moiint \veiiue. was established in 1SJ C|
. It is a State iii-tiintion
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dcvoH-d ti> artist*: tin- l'"i>r Knhard ( hil>, div.trd to advcr

ti-niK ini-ii, tin- t (.in d'l >r. tin- Mrai4l'i'>, M i.-ridian-. and

i >l lin>.

((.iiiH-rtrd uith all rnlU'K<'S arc a nu:id).-r \ rluli- and

iratci nitu->. Xrar tin- i-ainiui- nl tin- I 'nivi r-.it y ui 1'iin

\aina thi-ic air at l.-a-t -c\,iit\ livi- -in h . ir.i^ain/al i. MI -. man;,

dl \\hirh out! iniidcin iratcinits I;.MI--( -.
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auditorium, yymnasium and swimming pools, restaurant and

lu-d rooms, and all conduct school-, and classes tor tin- educa-

tion of their im-tnlxTv
The Youn- Men\ llel.rrw Association lias a Iniildin^ at

Masonic Temple.
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The Historical Society of Pennsylvania, at 'I liirti ruth am!

l.ocu-t Street-, ua- founded 111 1SJ4. at a meeting at tin- hou-'

.| Tlioma- I. \\hartoii. <.n Si Mil Street lietwcen ' he-tnut ami
\\ahiut Street-, liy Kol.ert \'au\. Stfplu-ii iMincan. I lioma- I.

\\liaiton. \\iliiain Uaule. Jr. I )r. I '.eiijamin Jl. ' oale-. 1 )r.

i a-par \\i-tar ami (icurye \\ Sniitli. It- lir.sl mectinK> were
hrhl in < arpenter,-' < ourt. William Kaule wa- elected it- tir-t

prc-ident in 1SJ5. In \o\cmbcr nt' that year lie delixend lr-

inau^mal addrc-- at tin- l'ni\er-it\ of 1 Vnn-v 1 vania. and the

Micicty rented a room in tin- hall of tin- Xim-ncati Philosophical
Sonets. \ttti' oi-ru])y ini; \ai'iiiu> other i|iiai"tcr>. the -ocirty. m
INSJ. l.oiiL'ht thr man-ion at Thirti-nith and Loni-t Strci'ts, limit

li\- John Marc I'ouvll in ISoJ, to which lia> hn-n added the

lar.ne lire]>roof addition, \\hich \sa- forinall\' ojn-ne'l in I'M').

The- collection- of the -ociety are e-timaU-d to he worth not

li
1 -- than SJ, 5011.000. Tlu- mu-emn> are open to thr puhlic.

The Society for Organiz'Yig Charity was founded in IS" 1
'

It- oftici - are at 41'^ South Fifteenth Street, and ' c.mdu.'t- a

nnmher of lar-e fiiterpri>e>. Its operation- invidve an annual
outla\ of ahout S150.COO.

The Colonial Society of Pennsylvania, coinpo-rd of the

dc-ciiidant- of the early familie- of tlu- Province of Pciin-v'-

\ania. \\a- incorporated in 1S74. The societ\' pnhli-he- recor<l-

ol I 'eim -\ 1\ ania h;-tor\'. which are depo-ited \\ith th.e lli>torical

Societv i'i Peiin-\ 1\ rui'a.

The Site and Relic Society of Germantown ha- a mu-i-uni in

N'tTiinti Park: the City History Society meet- monthly at th'

( iirl-' Xoriral School.
The University Extension Society, which had it- origin i

1

!

Xnier'ca at the I'niver-ity of i Ynn.-vK ania. hut \\hich i- no\\

a -eparate oruani/ation, comluci- each, year a lone; series oi

lectures and eiitertainnient s h\- eminent scholars, arti-ts and
educators '1 he-c are e/ivcn aluio-t every i \eniiiLr in variou-
centres of the citv.

The Geographical Society of Philadelphia \\a- oruant/i d in

''l. It i- located in the \Yithcr-poon P.uihliiiL;-. \\"alnnt helow
I'r.-ad Street-. !t confers annually the "Klisha Kent Kane"

1 : ohl \!idal for eu'iinrr.t LM < > _ rapl 1 ica 1 work. It h.a- more that:

liii ii nieinhi rs

Social Functions In PO other \uierican city are the social

liii'- more linn'v e-tal>li-hed or more closely ilrauu than m
Philadeli'lra. Mthoiu'h in recent years they may appear !

ha\e heeii -ome\\hat relaxed. i--]n'ciall \' so far as residential

-ectioii- are rot!cerui-<!, tl -till ativ tr-'ditioii- and cu--

tom- : -

'

,,,.,,' ,.,1,1 v ,. intinue to l>e tena-

ciou-l\ adhei-eil to tor man> LTeneration- to come Ma:i\- o!

th.>-e date hack to I'olonial davs; and -onie of tint . -uch a-
"

I he \--em1dv." are cheri-heil -11110111; the elite a- the iito>;
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of the I'mted States. In ISJO this luilMin^ wa> replaced liv

others erected tin" tin- t idlest- ami Medical School, lip- hist

lunldiiiK' <"i 'I''' presint site in \\r-t I 'hilad< i jilna ua> started

in 1S7J. lolliiwed rapidly liy other building s. I 'In re are now
more than seventv luiildin^s. l>esi(|es iiian\- clul) and iratrrir.tv

luuises, in tlu 1
I Diversity ^riMip mi a i.inipn^ (*\ nioie than ll/

acres. These are located \\ithin ten ininnti-s' i-id<- ot the <

ot a nietriipi ilis u|' more than t \\ t > million. I he ( 'niversjty ha~
a stndi-nt enridlnieiit ot' almost '. l.MIO. drau'ii animallv from

Provost's Tower from the Terrace, University Dormitories.

every Stair in the I'nion. and from forty five to liftv fur
countries and territories.

There are nine schools connected with the I "niversity with
a total teaching stat't" of almost SOI). Th c l"nivi-r.sit> now com-
prises a colK'-o. in which aro included the- Schc.ol of \rts. Suin-
I1UT Scliool. c.dle.y courses for teachers, coursc-s in Iiioloiry.
courses in music and courses preparatory to tl ,- ,,f niedi-
cine; the \\harton School of Finance ami l/onnm-rce". :

:; which
are also included the School of Accounts and l-'inance in Phila-
delphia and the Kxtension Schools ,,f [-'inance ar.d Accounts iu
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Si ranton, \\ilkcs I'.ai re, 1 lai ri-d>urK :in<l Reading; tin- Town.--

>in-iililn .School, in \\liiili .iir included intiisi--, in ehiineal,

iiK-ili.iiin.il ami cuil ciiv.inei IIIIK. thcmisiiy and i lirimral

i ii^im -ci nix. ami an hit eet in e
. Sclii-id oi I'.diu atmn ; liiaduatc

School, l.au School. Sch. ml of Ifciitistry, Scim..! oi \cl.iin.n\

Medicine, Srh. M.I o! Medicine and Post < .raduate School "i

Medicine, the latter having been rcrrntly innm-il li\ a consolida-

tion with tin- Medico i hirurnical < olle^e of I 'liiiadi-l|dna. an<l

tin- Polvclmic and < olk-^r lor (iraduaii-> in Alnlunn. ' mi
iu-(.-t<-(| with tin- I ni\ i-r>it \ ai'i- many utlnr m>t it nt n >n> and l-a

turo, aiming wlm/h ini.nlit In nu-nt mm d : '1 lit- \cti-r.nary liu-,-

pital; tlu- I ni\i-r>itv lln>])ital, in whirli llurt- art- ?OD ln-d~.

>t-\t-i'al di>|.t.-n>arH->, a matt-rnit\ hi|>ital and many liuil'lin^>

dt-\'t>trd In >|H-cial hraiu'lu-.i t.i liipilal srrvier; tin- I'ldvilm r

ll(|>ital t.l .^(1(1 l)i-(U m tin- uard>; tin \\ i^tar In^tituti- "i

\natoiny ami Unduly, tlu- Laboratory ui lU^ii-m-. tin- I m\t-r

>it\
p

Library, tin- .\>t riinnmical < )|)MT\ at< n'\ , tin- 1 h-partim-nt \

l'by>iral I- diifatioii, which iniMuili-.s tlu- .v;ymna>iiiin and >unn
inuiK pool; tlu- cour>c in military training, tlu- psyi'li()lijj[i*-' ;i '

rliiin.'. tlu- I k-nry l'liip]>s liistitntt- lor tin- Mudy ami 'I'rrat nu-nt

ot Tubrri-nltis, tlu- I rainiiik; Scbotd I<n' \ui -

>r>. tlu- varit.n-

MTU-> ot public lectures, oi wbii'b inoi'i 1 tban 150 arc sclu-fluU-'l

annually. Tlu-n tlu-rt- arc a nuinbiT of otlu-r or-^ani/at it MI

ufliliaU-d with tlu- 1'nivi-rsity. >urh as tlu- ('hri->tian ,\>M .ciatK m.

which rondui-ts a Si'ttli-nu-nt MOUM- in tlu- >outlu-rn part nt thi-

nly and a larni in tlu- I'rrkionu-n \'a!K-\-; tlu- Athlt-tu- ,\s>ocia

lion, which i-iu'oura.ui-s pructicnllv cvt-ry Anu-ricaii colK-yiatc

>port. and \\hich holds nunuTous Ljanu-s on 1-ranklin l-u-ld. It

a No conducts a clubhouse lor tin- civw on tlu- bank> of tlu

Schuylkill in l-airinount I'ark. I he tlnrt\- dormitor\ houst > of

the I'mversity tor in oiu- ot the most t'omplttt- L-roup^ of il>

kind. 'This system, to^ellu-r \\ith tlu- lloiiston ( lub. has \\cldt-d

together in a clo>e bond ot fellowship the .urrat cosniopolitan
body oi studriit.-. and ha> re--iiltid in I osti-riiii; a democratic
>pirit at the I Hi\ tidily.

l-roin an educational \ie\\|niinl. durinij: the pa--t twenty
>'t-ars the >tndiin enrollment ni the ( "ni\-t-r>it\' of Pennsylvania
has increased at a more rapid rate than that of any other
\niencan university, and this in >pite of tlu- fact that the
>tandariN ot admission havi- been raided annually, so that m>\\
all schooN except one have a lull tour ycatV course; two re

ijinre college decrees tor admission, another at lea-i two \t-ar-
ot college work and all of the others - raduat ion from a standard
lii.yh school. \l the same rate of increase the (*niver>ity should
have, by l''J,\ almost 15. Ml ID students and a teachin.u staff of
more than lIMK).

It has. for many years, been the dream of the writer to
have the land and buildings between Thirty third ami Thirty-

7"
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\ppioaeh the I 'nivT-,it y from Thirty fourth and ( hr-tim!
Mud--. \t tin southwest eoinrr i- tin Law School Building,
\\ IIH li \\ .is erected MI 1 ''HO. It is '!c\ i ited i M lu>i\ ' I to tin

teaching D| law, ami i> ci m--id< red one oi tin- In-st -.pi -i nn< n -. in

\nu-rica ut Kn^li-h i'la>--Hal architrrturc t>\ tin- tinn- <ii \\illiain

and Mary. 'I his is the < arlii'>t I 'ni\-crsity l.a\\ Srhnnl in the

Tinted State>. its tir>t pr< it'es^or having Keen n\>\ >inted in 17''O

In tins huildniK arc aUu lnniM'd the historical la\\ i-ullci-iii>n^

n\ the I'cnusylvatiia liar \>sneiat ions.

In KOIII.H aloiii; I'lnrt >- li nirth tu \\imdlaiid \vi-nue. nian\'

\ the private dwellings \\ithin a radius <it three or lour ^ipiare^
of the caiupHS are oiH'iipied hy stmleiit rlul)> and tratenntie>.

The Dormitories From the Bontanic Gardens.

The four hrick houses to the ri^ht are known as "Sergeant
Hall," used a> a dormitory tor women students. The hiiildin.L;

to the left, at the fork of the road. i-> the Zeta Psi House. T
the ri^ht is the Phi Delta Theta. There are al>out se\ eiity-t'ive

(Ireck letter t raternit ies. about !(>rt\ of \\hirh have elui> houses
^imilar to these. The vacant lot in the -t|uare ahead to ihe left,

on Thirty-fourth Street hetween \\alnut and Spruce, i- tin-

site for the proposed Educational School Building; the tir-t

huilditiir is the Randal Morgan Laboratory of Physics; then the

Laboratory of .Hygiene, and the la-t one. the John Harnson
Laboratory of Chemistry. < 'n the rLht hand -

the lar-e red structure on the campus is the General Library

SI



Building, rriitid in 1>'M. ami the Dunring Memorial Stack,
:

:.HI siMMMMI \ , iluilles. among
olio tioiis < ii I k>

;
niic ul

,'. 1 :!ita:> ni tlu- I 'uliht atituis ot the I'm-

n-r>it\ ul I'ei i ami ller Suns." which contain?* several

ni v, i .: iiik;-. !> I iu\ti-i!\ ni 1'ciiiisylvania

i 'mil . '.land \\cnue. ami approaching the

lln large ti-nirall> loeatfd. ivy-covered
n tin- i ni tin- campus to tin It -it is College Hall.

I HIM was -:< IS7.V .n:.! IN (.ne of tin- original group of

1 in \\fst Philadelphia 1 lie academic
tit ait- courses, ait- gi^en '" this huildmg 1 he IIOUM-S to the

right re k::oun a <

'

1 i.i'tinn> K>'\\. and are nceupifd
hy the Delta Phi. Delta Tau Delta. Beta Theta Phi. and

Omega Tau Sigma. 1 he two -tory Mtmtuie is "the I >aily I'enn-

-\Kaiiian I'.uildni^." ft.rnnily oitiii'ied !> the \luinni Soeiety.
than SO.(Km nn-ii ha\e atiemlid tin- I iiuriMty Miu'e it \\a-

found' d. and tinier n..\\ liviny an .til el'i^lde to nienitier>hip in

this st. fifty. '1 lif lirst tl.M.r i> nffiipiid !>
"

1 In- I 'einisy Ivanian."

a ilail> in \\-jiajMr pnhlishetl i>\ the stndi'iits. I here aie eleven
o tin r \\rckl\ .. a/ines puldi^h' <\ at the I'nivev

I ii' in \t hnihlin^ on the i aripns t,i tin- leit is Logan
Hall, \\hnh is al-o <,nc .,f the oii-;nal lunltlin^s It \sas |>.i

. iM.ilpletl |i\ the Mediral Slllonl. hilt Is now the home
of the Wharton School of Finance and Commerce. I his sfh.nd
uas i-staldish. d in !.

v .^. (
. ar.d uas the in st of its knul in the \\orhl

Man\' other nni\ei'sity -, -liools ha\e -11111- hi en or^-im/i'd ahm^
similar lines
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Sigma House, a i I in-ek litter iiatermty \\hnh was

'
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' - - '

ler The Kra \
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'
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Memorial Tower, Dormitories.
Astronomical Observatory.

Settlement Building.

Gymnasium.
Franklin Field.

Chemical Laboratory.
Dormitory Terrace.
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tiful Rates and memorials in various parts of tin- campus. The
stretch before us is Hamilton Walk, i >n either side are tree-,

which have been planted as memorials to eminent lYniisyL
vanians. To the left are the dormitory house-,, which form the

southern boundary of various courts. The lirst building to the

right is the Zoological Building. It contains ninety-two rooms,

and is devoted entirely to study and res, 'arch work in /oology.
The next building is the Vivarium, which contains Irish and

salt water tanks for live specimens lor /oological research. The
next building to the ri.k'ht. completely covered with ivy, is

Botanical Hall, and immediately in the rear are the green-
houses: amoiiL; the plants housed there are a number of rare

and valuable collections of orchids and ily-trap plants. In the

Evans Dental School, University of Pennsylvania.

hall itself are the famous I'artram and Stille I'.otanical Libraries.

r>ehmd this kjrotip of buildings are the botanical .cardeiis. in

which are several thousand species and varieties of plants. The

gardens, which are open to the public, cover four acres, ami
with the beautiful lily and lotus ponds form one of the most
attractive teatures oi the campus.

iiloin.u lurther (town the walk, i To the ri.^ht is the Medi-
cal Laboratory Building. The medical school of the t'nivcr-

sity is the oldest in \orth \merica. having been founded in

l~<>s. The school occupies six educational buildings, of which
this is the most imposing, '["n, architecturi- i- in keej'ini: with
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successful factors in fostering a democratic spirit among the

students. The Houston ( Inb idea lias been taken n]> l>y otlicr

educational institutions and their arc now many similar organi-
zations throughout the country.

The next building to the right is the main entrance to the

University Hospital; and the next, the Agnew Surgical Pavilion,
named in honor of the late I). Hayes Agnew. the eminent Ameri-
can surgeon who was so long connected with the University.
The building next to it at the corner is the Surgical Building
of the Hospital, and behind it are the dormitories lor tin-

Nurses' Training School. I I ere will be built the 1'ost 'iraduat

School of Medicine of the ( 'niversit v. Parts of this school
are now located in the Medico-* 'hi Hospital oi the 1 niversit v

at Kighteenth Street and the Parkway, and at the Policlinic

Hospital, at Nineteenth and Lombard Streets.

Veterinary School, University of Pennsylvania.

To the left is a section of campus showing the rear of Col-

lege Hall and the Library. The next building on the left is tlv

Light, Heat and Power Station. This station supplies light.
heat and power to all of the University buildings, and heats
about _'l ,(100.000 cubic feet of air space. It consumes at times
1 ,>0 tons of coal a day. The next building on the left is the

John Harrison Laboratory of Chemistry the gift of the former
Provost and his brothers. In this building are the offices of th-

present Provost. Dr. Kdgar P. Smith.
I'he building to the right is a section of the University

Museum. This section was erected in IS'T. and the large dome
in the rear was finished in I'M.". It is considered one of the
most beautiful architectural monuments in the city. The Museum
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tlu- K'yuiiiasiiiin i-> a .swimming pool which extends almost the
entire length of the K'oiind tlooi.

The red hrick huildniK to the lett is the Architectural

School, tlu- largest and most excellent school oi its kind in

America The huildinx directly in front oi this is the Engineer-
ing Hall. It has a lloor area of US.IHK) s ( |uaie tei t. and houses
the Mechanical. ( ivil and Klectrtcal l-.iiwinceriii.n Di-partmciit^

This iimeraiy c>ver> most oi the important luiildin^s oi

the I 'niver>ity. with the exception ot the Astronomical < )!>SLT-

vatory. on the West ' 'heMer I'ike. which is open to visitors

ever\' Thursday ni.yht: the I'hipps Institute tor the Ireatmc-nt

and Study of TuKercnlosis. the Southea>tt-rn I )ispensary. and
the I'mversity Xei^hhorhood Mouse; the Medico-l hi and Poly-
clinic Hospitals huildhiK's. These art' located in other parts
ol the city, \\hat is here mentioned can give one only a hriet

A Bird's-Eye View of the University Campus of 117 Acres.

insight into the physical ei|ui|)inent ot ihi> ureat institution. l"o

inve<tiuate thoroughly its educational side would take many
weeks of close oh>ervat ion. ami to learn anything ot the stu-

dents' life, one must live amonii tliem. I'he campus and a!!

the buildings and museums are open to the puldic trom sunrise

to Miiis, 'i. am! ev.Tv visitor is -ure ot a cord'al welconic.

RAILROADS.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Stations are at l-'itteenth ami

Market Streets. Thirty second and Market Streets and \orth

Philadelphia Station the two latter l>ein.y points of stopping
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< >n cerium ol llu- lines an cr^ht cent lair entitles a pa-
scnxer I an exchange ticket, i/ood upon certain dcsi^natt d

lilies al lllc intersecting points.
It is possible in rinla'U-lplna tc rule lor a \\\< cent tan

uitlmiit change ot cars in a toiuard direction a distance oi

l.v'o null--. I lie longest ride by u-e <>i a free transfer is M..-i.
:

miles. I lie longest rule nil an exchange ticket is _'()..>/ miles.

( ar.s stop only at tin- nrar .side oi the street; stops are

indicated b\ a \rllo\\ hand on tin- iicarrst jiolr.

I he various routes are drsij^iuiti'd hy ntinierals ei >n~]m-u-

oiisly displayed on the front \ the ear. '1 he destination toward
\\hieli the ear is moving is also indieated mi tin- trout of tin-

car.

The company is under the management ol 1.. 1 . Stotes-

biirv as ehairman of the hoard of directors, and I. I'.. Mitten
as president and chairman ol the executive commilti-L-. I his

management has attracted attention throughout the C''untr>
hecanse of its stand for a continuance of the basic live-cent

tare, and because ol its success in dealing with its employes
through a plan of collective har^ainiiiL; and co-operative wel-

fare, which has been applied and pcricctcd by I'resjiU'iit Mitte.i

during the past nine years.
In 1

( '1J-1.\ tl:e Department oi ( ity Transit ia branch of

the municipal government i prepai'ed plans tor a system ol high-

speed subway-elevated lines, to cost upwards of 120.000.000, to

be built by the city. At the present time only one of the pro-
posed city-built lines is under construction, i. e.. the hrank-
ford "I.." and it is hoped to have this in operation by tl

winter of 1
()JO-J1. Negotiations are pending between the city

and the Rapid Transit i ompanv- tor the operation oi th;- line.

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS.
I 'Inladelphia has some ot tin- largest, the most riclily

appointeil and tamotis hotels in America. Amon.u these may
be mentioned the \ldine. on t'hestnut Street above Nineteenth,
"ii the site of the house of John Rush; the Adelphia. I'hestnut
Street near Thirteenth; the I'.ellevue-Strat ford, at I'.road ai 1

.'!

\\~ainut Street-: t!ie l\itx-( "arlton. one of the latest and most
imposing, and the \\"alton. at I'.road and Locust Streets, \moni;
those. less expensive but ]irom-nent. in the central fart of tin

city are < idonuade. < ireen's. llaiiover. X'eiidi.c. ( "out inental.

Steiiton. \\indsor and Rittenhou-e. There are a number oi

Toiects on foot for the construction of several larire hotel- in

I'hiladelphia. one at l-'.leveiith and ('hestnut Streets. o:ie 0:1

'In- present site of the Continental, and anotlier on ri:>eetitl'.

>t reet ni .> r i hestnut .

The following i- a partial alphabetical list of the laru- ''
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!) 's!<!i ;<. s. lib'sr inark'-il "A" arc apart incut houses or apart-
ment hotels, "iv" imaiis i < stuurant i.nly. Most ,>i the hotels
.!:! apartment houses ha\e \\<il kno\\n restaurants. Adi-lphia.

l\ ', I'.aiiis , K . I'.ittl.iin i \ I. l'.il^l.i\ia i \i. HelU-xtle-

Mratl mi. hooklnn.ler's i R i, l'.ooth!i\ \ il\'. I'.mirsr

!\ .

' HIM i k .

'

. .

\ i. i .( "iitnuntal. ' ci\m^
. i

i. mill i 's. ,!.ilst< .in- t A i. < im n's.

i l.ii:. ill kcrln u k-r i l\ '.

I .a'.r < i k . ri . . '. .11 < \\ .

. i .i.r

\ i
, I '( Ih.tin < < iint

k . l\i .1. : . I i i maul i 1\ >

. K ni^r
Kit/ ' arlti.ii. K. '\ .il ' \ i. >t. i r. iiu is. >:.

'

lit ! C i \ i

. | . <<'.

. alt./ii, \\ ilnu.t, \\ iiulM.r. V. M
:

PRINCIPAL OFFICE BUILDINGS.
.1 skyscraper rit\
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Sianles chain ni' tno\ iiiv; picture lh<alri-; 'Ihoina- M. l.o\e.

repi eseiiimn tlu- iilil legitimate theatre-, ami lulni l\ I'avie-.

president <it the \\ illi>\\ .io\e Lark i < iiii]iaiiy.

The \\aliiul Street Theatre, at \iiiih ami \\alinit MIC-I,
was huilt in ISO' i. and is said to he the oldc-t theatre in

America. It will soon he replaced hy a modern th'atte.

Muyhridgc, who invented the modern ino\n-- in 1S7J and
perfected his researches in Philadelphia under the au-pice-, oi

the I 'niversity. had the lirsi moving pirture theatre in the

world at the I'luca^o Lair in 1S C

'.<.

ARMORIES, MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS, ATHLETIC
FIELDS, ETC.

First City Troop. The armory oi' thi-> Troop i- located on
Tu enty-third Street ahnve i he>tnnt. The 'l'rx]i wa> or^am/.ed
in 1/74 and it> menil)er>hip ha> alway> heen and Mill i> re^tru'ted

to the sons of the hest families in Philadelphia. It wa> \\ a>h
iiiujtiMi's escort and took a iirominent pan in the battle <>t

I 'rineetoii. \\henever the 1'resident of the I'nited States or

other eminent statesmen have visited Philadelphia tlr- Troop
has arted a-~ escort. The Troop ha> a -pleinlid war record.

havniL; taken an artive part in the * 'ivil. Spanish \merican and
(ireat \\'ars.

\11 the other armories of the \atioiial i luard. except one.

are located on I'.road Street: 'The First Regiment Armory, a:

( allowhill; the Second Regiment Armory, above lhamoiid
Street: the Third Regiment Armory, ahove \\harton. and tin-

State Fencible Armory, near Race Street. 'The latter is another

military orijatiixation which dates hack to ('olonial days. It

has receiitl\' hecome a haUalion of the Sixth Regiment, \iiotlu r

lart;e armory \sas recenth erected \i\ the State at Thirty-second
and Lancaster \venne. for the \'arious troops oi Stale cavalry
stationed in Ph'ladelphia. 'The huihlinu: and drill shed occup\' an

i-ntire city hlock

\moiii,' the IML; puhlic athletic tields. other than those con
nected with various schools, athletic ami country I'luh-. i

-

Franklin Field, of the I 'niver^ity ot Pennsylvania, at Thir!>'

third and Snruce Street-, winch 1'a- a <eat'nu c;<iiai-:t v o ahou'

.ill.OOO. which may in the mar future he increased to dmihle tin:

si/e. 'The ground- of the National League Baseball Club are

at I'.road and Huntingdon Street-: am! Shihe Lark, the irroum!-
of the American Leapue Club, at Twcnty-firM and I.ehieh \ve-

nuc Point Breeze Park i- at Twemv-
\\enue. ami the Philadelphia Country Fair Grounds at I'yherv\
\t the latter each vear i- i;iveii a cutmtv l:rr.



STREETS IN PHILADELPHIA
and

HOUSE NUMBERING PLAN
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PRINCIPAL DIAGONAL STREETS

Running Northwest
Parkway Lancaster Avenue KiclKC Avfnue
Oxford Avenue llaverford Avenue Grrinantown Avenue

Hustlcton Avenue

Running Southwest

Woodland Avenue r.issyunk Avenue Peniosr Kerry Koad
Baltimore Avenue Moyamcnsing Avenue Giay'.s Fcity Koad

Running Northeast

Roosevelt (N. E.) lloulc- Kensington Avenue Godfrey Avenue
vard Frankford (liristol PikeJ Glcnwood Avenue

PHILADELPHIA'S FIRSTS.
i(>JL> -First public pleasure grounds in America.
K>)i4 First nun, pottery and glass works.
1685 First Almanac in colonies, "American Messenger," William Bradford.
1688 -First protest against liuman slavery I (ierinantown).
1(190 First paper mill, William Rittenhousc, on Wissahickon ('reek.

]Oc)8 --First public school, incorporated in Knj.S.

i(x>8 First school book in Philadelphia, Pastorius.

1706 -First presbytery, organized by seven ministers.
l"io Philadelphia begins to lead in shipbuilding.
i;u -First ocean merchantman launched in America.
i,"ij I'irst workhouse in America provided for.

1718--First American printing press, Adam Ramage.
I7u> First fue engine bought for public purposes.
1727 Oldest learned society in the New World, "The American Philosophi-

cal Society," organized by Franklin.
17.28 -First weekly newspaper. "The Universal Instructor in All Arts and

Sciences and Pennsylvania Ga/ctte," Keiiner.

1728 First botanical garden, John Itartram.

1730 First turnpike road, Lancaster Pike.

T3 Mariner's quadrant invented by Thomas Godfrey.
1731 First public library, founded by Franklin.
1732 First German newspaper, the "Philadelphia Zeitung," Franklin.
I7.U First fire engine made in America, by Anthony Nicholls.

1736 First volunteer tire company, the "I'nion."

1740 Beginning of the first university in North America CUnivcr-ity of

Pennsylvania).
1741 -Franklin published the "General Maga/ine and Historical Chronicle for

All the British Plantations in America."
174-' -First American work on botany. John liartram.

174." -First American type, founding, Christopher Saur.

1743 First German Bible, Christopher Saur. One folio of the third edition,

printed in 1777, was used to make cartridges at the time of the

Battle of Gerniantnwn.
17411 I'irst company of American staL'e players.
175-' -I'irst proof that lightning and electricity were one and the same.

Franklin.
1752 First hospital (TYmisylvaniaV
175-' -I'irst tire insurance company in America ft he Hand in UandV
175.) -I'irst American expedition left for Arctic exploration.
175.; -First bell cast in America (for State House).
T5.M773 The first teaching of modern physics by Kbene/er Kinnersley.
I7jv4 Arrangement and development of the college curriculum I at University

of Pennsylvanial adopted bv Vale. Harvard, and all later college".'
17^4 Inauguration of the free school ^vsteni il'niveisity of Pennsylvanial.
];()- -First School of Anatomy. ]>r. William Shippcn
176, Fir-t Medical C.dleiie (Unixeisity of Pennsylvania).
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I'hilip SVIIK I'hysick fust siii^r th

iSi.-

iSli

iXif.

iS.i4

iS.)4

lames \S lln,use prohaldy .uit.dat.d I'-.

tassium.
I list la>iiiK of railroad tiacks I near Hulls II, ad lav. in)

Fust life insurance corporation, the I'enii ss 1 v.in i.i (>;:, p.,ny
Mii.inces on Lives and lii.nitiiiK Annuities.

Steplii-n l.naid and the linancrs of the \\ai ..f iHij.

Fust iclivjious weekly, "Thr KeliKious Kemnnl.ruiK cr
"

l-'ust Saving Society, the "Philadelphia."
Fust Ameiican lithograph. Hass (Ins.

l-'iist >tatioiiai> steam engine. Thomas llalloway.
Fust shipment of anthiacite io.il rcirivrd, ;,<.' tons.

Fust primanent medical joinnal.
Fust ( ollcKe of 1'haim.uy in the w< ild ( J'liiladelphia C.j

I'liai macy I.

Fust F. \liil, limn of Amerii an Manufacturrs. :

l-'usi electric furnace, Dr. Kol.eit Hate.

First .\Kiicultuial Society, foui.de. 1 liy James Miade.
l-'iist penny lieu -paper. "The Cent."
First successful women's ma^a/ii.!-, "(i, nicy's Lady's Hook

"

l-'irst free collrnc for orphan l,,,\s ((iirard).

Founding of Crami.'s Shipyard.
William W. (Icihaid nrst di Itei ent i.ited typhus and typhoid i.-\

l-'irst ether, Koseil^arten iV Son.
Mathias \\". Haldwin founded locomotive works.
First hospital for Mind. Will's K>e Hospital.
First l'nitr.1 States Dispensary, Wood \ Ha, he.

I-'irst strychnine, KosetiKarten \ Son.
I-'irst nitnc acid and lust hydrochloric acid. Carter \ Scatter^
l-'ii-t Cnited State- Naval Academy.
Crawfoid W. LOUR (Cmversity of Pennsylvania kjraduaU- ' li

ether as an anaesthetic in surgery.

John W Draper demonstrated adhesion to he an elc-cti

l-'irst photographic representation of the surface of the moon.
First vulcanized nil, her K 1-. Chailrs (i lyear.
First daguerreotype nude in America, l.y Joseph Saxloii.
I-'irst d.iKUerreoty pe portrait taken (of Ir.m-elt'i l.y Rohert ('..rn

l-'iist general advertising -iijcncy, \'-lney H. Palmer.
iS-4 Flisha Kent Kane, surgeon, traveler, scientist and f.ist .

arctic explorer (1 niversity ,,t Pennsylvania I.

1-irst school of applied art. the School of" Industrial Art for W
Joseph Leidy discovered the trichina spiraii-. anticipating !'

his morphological classilication of the hactena ami D.HWI
views as to the evolution of species.

F. W. Clark tmanced the Mexican \\'ar.

Fir<t comic weekly. "The John Donkey," l.y Tlu.mas Du:-.n Ft,

First homeopathic medical college.
-I-'irst women's medical college.
I-'irst u-e of ?inc in paint. Samuel Wethrrill.
1'irst Amrrican insurance journal, Harvey ( \. T-.-.

I-'irst Shakespeare Society, a::. I the oldest in , vist. :
.

-iSS.i .1. Peter Lesley l.r-t to announce th.e origin of petroleum
Fit si sleeping i.'ir Jiatented hy Kdward C. K-

1'irst armored l.att le-h ip. "New Ironsides," huilt hy Cra:::p.

Jay Cooke financed the Civil War.
I-'irst hank charter, d in the I'nited State- under the Nat

'

;

'

First National P,

Interi iti ? .1 Trihunal proposed t.. i-.-.d^e the Ala'. a::. a c'.ai:;--.

Halch
-Kdward D. Cope ! the discovery ma:.y i-::;. ::

original discoveries of new genera and spe. ie*.
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Valley Forge, the historic camp of Washington's atmv in

1777 177S. is twentv four miles troin Philadelphia on the Phila-

delphia and Reading Railway. It is a State Re-. -r\ atiou. con

taining 450 acres, in a heautitul valley. It takes it-- name from
a small stone forge which was destroyed hv the liritish.

('lose hv the railroad depot are Washington's Headquar
ters; further east at the junction o| the Riser Drive w.th

Port Kennedy Road, the Kntrciiclimcnts, Rifle Pit and I ort

FFuntingdon; east on Port Kennedy Road are Yarnum's <Jua'-
ters. Star Redouht. P.urial ''.round. Waterman Monument and
Memorial Chapel. Some of the handsome stained glass win
dows are hy Rotarian N'icola D' \sceii/o. The Chapel itself i-, a

distinctive architectural monument, and one of Xmerica's mo-t
heautitul church edifices. P.y returning to Washington Fane

going south to C.ulph Road, southeast to Memorial \rch. wes'
to Steuhen and General Wayne monuments; north to I

; or!

Washington; west to Observatory: north to Washington Spnnu
and through Picnic ('.round to Washington Inn. close to the

depot, one will walk ahout live miles, which distance may also

he covered in an automobile at a reasonable charire.

Seashore Resorts. During the summer daily excursion
trains, and almost hourly regular trains, are run to FOUL; P.ranch.

Ashury Park. Ocean Grove. Sea Girt and other points on the

north Jersey coast, and to \tlantic City. Wildwood. ' >cean Cit\.

Cape May and other points on the south coast. These excursion
trains, especially those to the south coast, are unequalled in

the world for comfort and speed. The run of s'xtv miles to \t

lantic Cjtv is often made in sixty minutes. These splendid
transit facilities have brought the resorts so dose to Philadelphia
that thousands commute daily. In all ot these seashore resorts,

as in those alone the Delaware and Rarnegat P.ays. the fishing.

sailimr and bathing is unexcelled.
Old Roads Out of Philadelphia. In "Old Roads O,,t of

Philadelphia." by T(din T. F'ans. a heautiiul and artist'c hook
published bv the T. P>. I.ippincott Company, the author gives
illustrated descriptions of the following roads;

The King's Highway to Wilmington, a

Road to Darhv. Chester. Wilmington and lo

crossing ("oldi's Creek. Crum Creek. Ridley < re

wine ("reek, visiting P.artram's Garilens P.lue

( hurch of St. Tames of T\ingsesim r near Darhv:
birthplace at ps-m^ton; the Washington TToe1 and T
at Chester; the Old Swedes' ("hurch and other historic

at Wilmington.
The Baltimore Turnpike. alone P.altimot-e \\-enm

Clifton TTciel'ts and Swarthmore. alone the Crum Cre
oiu- of the most picturesque in \merica; the T.eincr

\\-onda1e. the Rose Tree Hunt; through Me.lia and
the Raltitnore Road: Washington's (Quarters: and
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! afayette. Cornwallis an<l General Howe; Kennett Square, the

and home in later life of Bayard Taylor
The West Chester Turnpike, is partly occupied by a trolley

a:: M-.t! motor road, hut full of beauty and
Millhourne Mills in < 'ohh's <reck Park is at Sixty-

uas founded i n 1757; a sh,,n walk alonjj Darby
V. < s? ' hester 1'ikf and Baltimore Pike is

\t \V\\to\\n Square is a )|uanit octagonal
si ho.ilhouse ; at Brootnall the < lrov<- 'I'avcrn: brvoiid N'cwtown
Square are the celebrated ("a-tle Rocks; at KdKemont the Old
I 'resident la 1

. John Yarnall House; there are several
.

'

houses in \\'est t hestrr

The Lancaster Turnpike, or i "otiestokra Road, be^in*; at

streets: niiineroiis id<! tavern* are on
at \r!ir.ore Junction is the Port Keadini: House; the

Ha\erford Mei-tin^ llinisc i> the idd-st chun-h buildiiik' in iVla
ware t'ounty. 17(t<l; and the Radnor Mi-etiiu: House. 171R; Wasli-

o the Presiiient ot i undress from the

P.uek Ta\ '

II veri rd; th- Sorrell H..rs<- l nn a t I than

afayctt) St l>a\id's ( hnrch is mar
the Mid Pak'le School ;i r StrafTord: \\'a vnesbor

ou^h. i!<-ar Pa-di, \\as the hirth|>lari' of ( ieneral \\'a\'iie; th<-

I a~ -
. Hoiisr is PI ar I ast I)owniiiKto\vn, a j>!ace ot

hi er< st ; I an-'ast'-r wa* the capital of Peniisvl

noted obji-cts should easily be <!>-

The Gulph Koad
'

'' '

:.'i low<-r ^Terlon To\vns,hip:
'. bv wav of Varln-rth

.bii-cts ..f f'.doiual times arc the l)ove !'apr
Roberts RO.-K! the turnpike
the rik'ht to Yallev I-'ork,-''

: ix ville ;
l-'i iimtain Inn

r ,(,.;, :-.,] l',kc Hotel

The Rid^e Road to Perkiomen heyins at 1'ri'th and Vine
Fast R:\rr Drive to

irticli nit Pa ; V. ' rnterinc
St! t rnfram-i 1

;
- road leads thn.uuh

'

are main o'd

Thr lions, of I i-

\\'t!!i r,f Penn s\ Kan ia
'

.

'

Ho,,se Mil! Grove, th--
' ' ' '

-'
' "

'
" "

,- ;,,n; Prrkiomen
!':.'. -.--..:.... :

| ,,b!ainab!e

Thr Old Grrmantown Road. ' \\-nur
'

,'..! ', ', mantowiO,;..... hitrmarvh
' ' ' ' '

:

!.'.,.
|j n nf p| v

.
, ....,- .

'

.
.

. i
. h 1 1m r 1 1 f
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David Rittrnhouse and Xorriton Presbyterian Church (1698);
I'anview Inn on Fairview Mill; tin- old Trappc Church beyond
Collegevillr, begun by Henry M uhlcnbrrg, then on to i'ottsvillc

.UK! Reading.
The Road to Bethlehem, joins the (icrmantown Road at

the IVnnsylvania Railroad Station in Chestnut Hill. It is

very rich in Revolutionary relics; Wheel 1'ump Inn; old St.

Tlioma>'s Church and Church Mill; Fort Washington, F.mlcn's

house (Washington's Headquarters), near the Church; and
Went/ Farm Mouse; The Highlands on Skippack Pike; Dawcs-

Lincoln Monument, Fairmount Park.

like: Peter Wentz House near
nisc at Ponllyn. Dawesfield, Mont-
nn at Montgomery ville ; many land-
I'rom Monttiomoryvillo to Bethlehem
early Moravian and Revolutionary

owns. I.chigh University in South

field, near lUiie 1'cll on th

( 'enter 1'oint : I-'oulke 1 1

yomery S(|tiare: \\alker
marks in the thirty miles
and Xaxareth. and man\
buildings in the latters

lU'thlehem.
The Old York Road, begins at Twelfth Street and West-

moreland ( .oOO iiorthX and i-; a favorite motor road leading to

W w dr r k. At the entrance
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grounds arc the classic pillars of the <>M I'. S Mint, formerly
at Broad ami *."lu'-tinit. Hitonr houses arc the >wen Wister
house; ' hamplost Manor; \\harton I'lace at Branchtown
AlmiKton Pres|>\t. -irih; many modern mansions and
estates. Road brain h< -s at \\ il!>\v < irove, the left branch to

I >oylesto\v-n, ri^ht hran.'h to HatlM.ru and beyond. Toward
1 )o\ lestown. liorsh.ini Meeting House; i iraeme 1'ark; Xrsha
miny ( reck lirid^jc: I > '\ Ic-'ou n |-mir milt-- h< vond, the grave
of l 'hief Tammany iKii:g I'ammunt ' l'"rom I )oylesto\vn <in

lUirkingham 1'ikr !> < i-n:,-rv:lK-; t N'rw liu|><- c.n the I>ela-

\vare Several <"ul"i'.:al house-! in Ilatlmro and near I'enter-

villr; N'rely Hi'U^e iiear \e\v H<ipe; \e\v lldjx' to Trenton:

Washington's crossing at Taylnrsville ; from Trenton return

may he made either on _ler-ey or Pennsylvania side to 1'hila

delphia.
The Road to Trenton and the Roosevelt Boulevard. The

old mnd i-; a par* of !>< old Kind's ! I iyhwav \>-< New York and
passes through I-'rankford, I'aroiiy and Holmr-hurR'. The he-t

P.ristol-Trenton route is the Roosevelt I'-mlevard from Hroad
Street at Thnitii 1

^' Park f o P>ustleton, coimertm^ with the Penny
park Park Prive near 1 lolmeslmrtr. ltit missiuL: Colonial relics

On the old road at Frankford i t!;e Stephen Oeratnr House
r.n Powder Mill T.ave: < '!:alklev Hall: s, \eral .dd inns; thrnuph
Taronv and TTrdmesliurir P.evotid the ninth milestone, the

^al \Vavne Tavrn: hevnnd t!i-- River Road, thr- Pdwin
Torrent T

'

'- from I^IO^ T.ower Dnhlin
\rademv; Torresdri!-- : l\'--d I ion Inn; \ndaltisia. the home of

'harles T P.iddle; 1'enn Rhvn; State in < -'vivlkill I
:
ishinp Huh :

Prisfol Cr>]\ftff. TH-ar Croydon; Town H:i" r*- l < ~< 'oiiial houses
it I'.risfrd: Morrisville: Trc^f,

.i Ik,
'

; :.
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THE FIRST U. S. MINT.
The first public building erected by authority ot ( uniirrs.-

for a public purpose. The middle building shown wa- the coin-

age building and the first one erected. Mere Washington. lat<

in 17'L'. delivered some silver ironi which the so-called \\a-h-

itiKton dimes and half-dimes were coined. The silver center

cent of 17 ()J and the silver dollar of 1S04 were coined here The

regular comaue ot copper beyan in I/' 1 .': silver, 17'M: Li"!d. I/
1

':

I'ntil ISlhall nt the power was supplied by men and hor-e->.

In that year steam was introduce! i^r certain lit a\'\' work.

Steam coinage in the new or second mint was not adopted until

1 W>.
The treasure vaults were located twenty leet under.uroun 1

beneath the otfice building on the street trout. The coinage

building also contained bullion vault<. The rear building con-

tained the meltint: and retininLT departments.
The Frank II. Stewart Klectric < 'oiniian_v nmv occtipie- the

building' at 37 and ,^
1

' North Seventh Street, erected on th>

mint site, and \\ill lurni^h public in-titution> with a p;c'ure
"
^ e < )\<\ Mint." reproduced in colors, t n mi an or ILIUM!

I'ldwin l.ama/ui'e. iiou deceased.
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GREETINGS TO ROTARIANS
from

HON. J. HAMPTON MOORE,
Mayor of Philadelphia.
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GENERAL INDEX.
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Acacia ............................... 2 Channel <.f Delaware Kivr .......
!['.

Academy, Cieimantown ...........<7, 4K (harity. S". iety lor ' Ir^ani /IIIK ... 7j

Academy of Music ................. 51 Chrw House .. .................... 37, 38

Academy d! Natural Sciences ...... 45 Christ Cliurcli ....................... '-'

Academy of the Fine Arts ...... ', 50 Christ Church Cemetery ........... 31

Advertisements ...................... I 11 / Churches ............................. ''

Atfiiew SliiKlcal Pavilion ........... H7 City < iovei iiment ................... ''

American Leaxue Baseball Chili .. ''3 City Hall ..........................'*. 39
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Armories ............................. (

'.i Colleges ....................... 49, 51, 53

Arnold, Hene.hct (Mansion) ........ _) College Hall I I', of 1'aJ .......... V>
Atseiial, l-'ianktord ................. -41 College "f 1'hysiciaiis ............ 45, <-t

Arsenal, Schuylkill ................. 41 Colonial Socie'ty of Pennsy Ivania. . 75
Art Museum, Municipal ...... JJ, 44, 4d ('oinmcrcc, Chainber of ... .......... i

Asylum, Philadelphia ............... (.') Commercial Kstablishmciits ........ 53
Athletic Fields ...................... ''3 Commercial Museums ........ 43,60, 61

Cot.Kress Hall .................... 3J, 33
B - Correetioii, House of ................ 7o

Haltimore Turnpike ................ 1
M

1 Cottage ..f John I'enn .............. 22

Baltimore & Ohio Station .......... ') Cottage of William Penn ........... 22

Hank, (iirard National ..............\i County Fair (irounds ............... 93

HatiK of North America .............'3 County Prison ...................... 7 :
i

ltaseb_all Parks ..................... ?* Curtis Publishing Company ........ M
Hartram's liardcns ................. JS ('tistom H..USC, I". S................ 40
Martram's House .....................!4

Itell. Liberty ...................... 5, ,\i D.
IJelmont Filtration Plant .......... -,,
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"86 ............... " -v> Delta Psi. Delta Ta-.i Delta,
Kiddle Law Library .............. to Delta t'psil,,n .*_'

Him.!, Institution for .............. 6V l),.,ital Scho,,l Phiia. ! '. 48

jorUentown
. ........................ lo ]),.,.,! School if of Pa .1 ......... 84

otanical Hall ... ................ 5 Departments of (

:

ity Covcrnment.. lo
boulevard. Roosevelt .............MI, li 4 D.-si^n S.-hool of M
Boulevards, Hardens, Parks ....... Jl DetentiHn H..II c if

'
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,!"
urst
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..... ................... ""

'.'' Diagonal' Streets ...'.'.'.'.'.::'.::::'.'.'.'. 97
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Mawr ( ollege ................ .-1 I)(H . k Street ........ ..... :.)

Huildings, Historical ................MI
|)..,. X( .i Institute .......... 4S 4'.

DuhmiK Memorial Stack .I", of Pa.!, SJ

Q Fastem Penitentiary

Carpenters' Hall ................. 10, 31 ).,.. ;m ,| \\Vsf Streets
''

Carson College ...................... 4't Kdiu-ati"iial InM itutions" ^

( athcdr.il ot M. Peter ............. (-7 Fducationnl School HtnbliiiK
Cemetery, (.hrist Church ............ ; 4 Fdwin l'""ircst lb":-.-
Centennial Kxposition ............. J.! Kr.Kini-erinn Hail ,V V,f"]'a'i
Central Hikih School ............... A,, J-'.st'abl ishmen ts, lridiKtri.il .ii;

Chamber of Commerce ............. u\ Commercial
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KOTAKIANS
iv|nv>rnl t lir most
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lii Philadelphia ihr
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J.

The LEDGERS

The Newspapers That

Serve

Philadelphia

i

Morning Evening Sunday
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Good Morning, Folks-

The Meven little leathersmiths

are making many Useful Leather

Gifts -

Writing Portfolios

Desk Sets

Book Ends
Photo Albums

Playing Card Cases
etc., etc.

Ask your dealer to show you what
the Meven are doing in tooled leathers

Cx in the fancy leathers also. These

make wonderful Gifts. Helpyourself!

^ ours right cheerily,

j\<.A./Kz./x,

for THE LEATHERSNITH SHOPS
212 North 13th Street. Philadelphia. U. S. A.



ROTARIANS
Should insist on having

Absolute HairCloth
Used in their coat fronts

BECAUSE
the- hair does not

work out of the

(.-oat front when

Absolute^
Hair Cloth

teasoturST'
j s uscc |.

If Absolute
Hair Cloth

is not being used in the front ol

your coat ask

WHY?
GKO. S. COX & BRO., Inc.

Jo/e Makers of AlVSOIt II!

rim M.I I rin \. r \.



WICK
of Philadelphia
makes and sells Fancy 11 at 15, mils ot all designs,

not only for all Rotary Clubs for their Con-

ventions, etc., but for any other Society or

organi/ation.

The Hat IJ.ind of Philadelphia City colors. Blue

and Ciuld, worn by the Philadelphia Kotarians,

were made by Wick. Wick also makes all kinds

of Fancy Hat Bands lor Straw Hats for daily

street wear. For sale in all the leading hat

stores and haberdashery shops.

He also makes Special Club B.mds in any

quantity <>n hand loom work.

WICK NARROW FABRIC COMPANY
Manufacturers of Fancy Hat Bands

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.
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[HE 3H6 3EB BE]

BARTLETT FACTORY
EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. BAKTLKTT Rotarian

3 N. Twenty-first Street, Philadelphia

KXPKDITINC; PRODI CTION
SAVING LABORING COSTS by

Scientific analysis of conditions :nul rorrt-ct applications of

Electric Industrial
Trucks and Tractors

MANl'l AC'I IRKO BY

Automatic Transportation Co.
ROTARIANS

Branches in Every Citv BUFFALO

ffl

IHE 9HE 3HI



Philadelphia Headquarters

for Thirty Years

Cotton Duck

Awning Stripes
Canvas Goods

We supply every kind of material

used for

SAILS, AWNINCiS. TKNTS. COVLRS.
Ktc.

KHAKI (LOTH
Anil Other Water-turn Fahrirs

Cotton Drilling. Cheese Cloth. Bleached

I )iu k, Rleuched ( iau/e

\VM. (i. HALKKTT CO.
2\H-22<} (UKSTNUT STKKF.T

ROTARI AN ( . \\. THOMAS
\ 1 1 I'll



THIS
Firestone O>rd is built to the largest si/e estab-

lislu-d by the industry. It is so much bi^er than

usual standards that there is no comparison.
Dealers everywhere say it "sells on si^ht."



The
Mann
Factory
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MacDonald & Campbell

Men's Clothing

Haberdathery

Hats

Automobile

Apparel

Our lines of Cloth-

ing, Haberdashery,
Automobile Ap-
parel and Hats
mark the highest

achievements in

quality of materials,

fashionable correct-

ness, skilled work-

in anship and
intrinsic value.

1334-1336 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

"ROTARIANS"



THE SCHLICHTER

JUTE CORDAGE CO.

Rope and Twine

Manufacturers

No. 20 NORT! I FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA



In Bathroom, Kitchen, Laundry

You can bathe, you can shave, when

you please, once you put a Ruud in

your basement. All over the house,

hot water is yours the moment you
turn on any hot water faucet.

RUUD
AUTOMATIC CAS
WATER HEATER

"Hot Hater.Ml (her the House"

MADE BY

RUUD MFG. CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

and sold b\ Dealers

the XVorM around

wherever there is Cias



fentonLabel G<w
MAKERS OF

GummedLabels
AND

QdvertisingStickers

ROTARIANS

506-512 Race St.,

Philadelphia
E. MINER FENTON -PRESIDENT
(ROTAPIAN)



On Your Way
To and From the Convention

Spend a Day in Philadelphia

The City of Brotherly Love

^ ou \\ill Rivt-ive tht- Cilad Hand at

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHl'STNt'T and TWKU-TH STS.

Philadelphia's He^t Knoun Amusement Lntt-rpn^e

HARRY T. JORDAN, Rotarian

General Manager

B. F. KKITH\S THKATRK
( )n tin- ( lardcii 1'u-r

. \tlamir C'it\

1'in.lt'r the Same Maiia-jeiiK-nt
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